


Why should
walls have
all the fun?
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Now there’s a way to translate

what's in your head—to the

floor. It's the revolutionary

new TacFast™ Carpet System.

And it makes practically any

design or border you can

visualize perfectly executable.

Instead of messy glue or

tackstrips. this carpet uses

aggressive hook and loop

fasteners. The 3M hook tape

bonds to the floor, the loop

part is built into the carpet

backing. That means

in.siallations are not only VOC

and fume-free, they're exact.

Lines are straight. Curves fit.

Seams don't buckle. And

any .section can be easily

removed to access sub

floors or replace worn carpet.

To learn more
TacFast Systems

about TacFast

b^lHCarpet, call

1-800-440-2965.

It's not just carpet, it's art.
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43PRODUCT FOCUS
l()1'\(;e SK,vn\(i vor hospitaijt\

FOR WHOM TIIF C()^CIER(;R•S BELL TOLLS 

In renovating the HoU*l Sainte Claire in San Jose. 

Calif., Backen \rriuoiii & Ross has revealed fresli 

insi^Us about its ori«>inal 1920's Sp<inish flair.

18 o
I’odav's lounae sealinfj must be more than 

endurin« and ('(mifortcible, ineorporatinft such 

featiii'es as fire and slain r(‘sisiance. 

Manufacturers show us uhal Llie> have to offer.
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47 .11 ST AS IT \K\ER\VAS 

\re fiiK'sls who thank inlertor design firm 

KdelmanAaiinan for an accurate restoration of 

Crater Lake Lod«e. on (Iraler Lake. Ore., sufferinfl 

from a mem(»r\ lapse?
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22 LON(J LI\E THE FABRIC 

Amelex/Kobei't Allen Contract Fabrics provides 

an environment of bedspreads, draperies and 

upholstery for a slew of tiospitallty markets.
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51 W ILAT I.E(iEM)S ARE M ADE OF 

Hoard the cniise Indiislrv’s ultimate ship. Ro>al 

Caribh<'an (huise Line's Leijeiid of the xSeas. 

designed by a worldvv ide team of aixhllects and 

(lesignei-s including Njfll Eide. M<»ward Snoweiss 

Design Cnnip. \rkileklhyr3n ,\B and SMC Design.

cn
O24 OFPORTUNITY KNOCKS Z

When Patty Madden first brought her vinyl 

wallcovering ideas to .I.M. Lvnne’s door. HYesco and 

Miinosij were still just a glimmer in her ev(‘s.
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DESIGN
NOT JEST ANOTHER PRETTY EACADE 

Oik* of the most surprising things about the 

Cuyahoga County Human Services & Support 

Agencies Building. Cleveland, designed by 

Kleischman Architects, is the clieiU's identity.

BUSINESS
ANOniER NEW KID ON THE BLOCK?

In the new real estate and conslrucllon paradigm, 

pntjecl management may be the main iTason why 

everything else works—or fails.

26
56

30 BUEN A TIENDA

Center for the Arts (Jift Shop reflects the n<*w. 

feisty ciilliiral etiquette of San Francisco's SoMa 

district, a skid row in glorious transition, with 

interior design by Carol Disrud & Associates.

TECHNOLOGY
HAVEN'T WE MET BEFORE58
Kefurt>ishing furnitiin* can lie an ideal solution for 

businesses in transition—if designer and client 

truly understand what ihey’ix^gcdiing.

33 WARMING TREND

(iramerey Tav(Tn's bucolic bounty of food, a 

ghming hcarlli and Uk* inn-like charm of a design 

by Benlel & Ii<*ntel Architects mak<*s New 

Vdrkei's wonder when they first swiw it,
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MARKETPLACE 

BOOKSHELF 

CLASSIFIEDS 

;\D INDEX 

PRODl CT INDEX 

PERSONALITIES
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6138 ('.LORIOUSLYAJIETED 

While customers at (Jrandesignsgifi shop. 

Marlton. N,.).. delight in its beautiful baubles, the 

store's design t^ Cass Designs is a prize itself.

62
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41 BE (H R (H ESTS!

The steady R’turii of hotel business and vacation 

trave'lers is lifting (wrupancy. revenue and 

profiUibilily—and sustaining demand for nmovalion.
Cover Photo; Uiiiim deUiil at Cuyahoga County Human Services & 
SiippoH Agencies Building, CleveiaiKl. Pholiigraphy by Eric Hanson.
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Superlevels auto
matically adjust to 
uneven floor sur
faces-guarantee
ing stable tables. 
Samples available.

SUPfRUVHThe Patented Self-Ad}usting Table Glide 
OnThe Level Inc. 1-800-4-GLIDES 
Beware of Imitations!

TM
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From Interstate to Internet.

After working with bricks and mortar my whole architectural career,

I'm now fascinated by interactivity. 

After all retail architecture and design is not about enclosed space.

It's about persuasion. Seduction. 

And whether you're on a traditional four-lane highway

or an interactive highway. The strong part
nerships between 
DuPont and so 
many top miffs 
give you free reign 
to push boundaries. 
And invent new 
ways to persuade 
and seduce. If the 
design is truly 
innovative, truly 
functional, truly 
adaptable, it's 
probably made of 
DuPont Antron 
nylon. Antron. 
There is no equal.

the principles of commercial persuasion remain the same.

Our challenge is to create a silent salesman. 

We can do this through bold signs and symbols that can be read 

and registered at high speeds from vast spaces. 

We can use interactive networks and media to create

new selling environments. And build relationships. 

Not as replacements for bricks and mortar, but as extensions. 

For more in fonnation. uiU FONT or http: ww'w.dufHmt.comi-inmm.hunl

Antron-
Only by DuPoni
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EDITORIAL
Who l\eed!« Designers?

A I'urrent juke al)out professionals has a lawyer 

eomplainin^j about a plumbers hill. "I never earned 
$200 an hour!" exclaims the lawyer. "I never did 

either," replit*s llie plumber, “when I was a lawyer." 

Does this sound familiar to the nation’s arrhitecls and 
interior designers?

The grim fact is that many professionals are taking 

their places among the occupational casualties of the 

economy. .Ask your family doctor how it feels to be 
spared at the 1 lih hour. Just when being a generalist 

seems too much like lx*ing an endangered species, the 
nation is rediscovering tlie 
V irtues of the general practi
tioner. Since this newly om
niscient professional treats 
the patient from a holistic 
point of view, he or she is 
now deemed most compe- 

lent among doctors to 
orchestrate the delivery of 
specialized medical services 
that apparently no one 
w ants to pay for any longer.

In ihe rebirth of (he gener
al practitioner may lx* the 
germ of an idea for ( tie archi
tect and interior designer to 
reclaim their place at the 
center of I1k‘ facility devc'lop- 
ment process. No. the eon- 
cepl of the master IniiUter is 
not likely to be revived for the 
henefll of either the designer 

or the contractor. There are 
simply too many real or 
poUmlial conflicts of interest 
InhcrtMil in iiaving one entity 
control both the design and 
construction of a facility.

On the other hand, the danger tlial the facility dtwel- 
opm<‘nt process is iieing divided among too many play- 
el's w ho 3R* struggling w ith ambiguous lines of authori
ty. expertise and responsibility is proving to he ail too 
real. Suddenly, the clients of architects and interior 

designers are being conITtmled by a liost <»f non-design 
consultants who are proclaiming LlU'ir abilily to take the 
lead in project management. The proven expertise of 
designers appears to matter less to clients than the 

promises of these owner's rt'presentatives. pnjjeci 
maiiagei's and the tike to exert iietter conl.ml over time, 
cost and quality than designers supposedly can.

How does one handle this attack? Yielding to any of 

Ihe newcomers would bt' easy enough. I**t one of them

run the job—so that the client can gel his just and pre
sumably ruinous dessi'its.

Tronl)le is. sucli a surrender would represenl the 

ahandomiieni of the client by the architect or interior 

(l(‘sigiier. A professional desigm'r is the agent of tlie 
client, producing Hie best facility possible for the 

client s needs wiiliin Uie hounds of llie client ’s budget 
and sctiedule. if moling a successful facility were as 

predictable as rolling out a iM^t-sellirig family sedan—a 
feat getting liarder every day—the newcomers might 
have a jioinl. But a facility, unlike a mass-pniduced 

object, is a unique, space- 
ericlosiiig form existing in a 
singular place at a given 
moment in time to nurture 
functions that can never be 
c(nnplet(‘ly defined prior lo 
cinnplelion. In other woiUs. 
architecture mid interior 
design at'e not just another 
widget-making business.

Now consider the chal
lenge facing the general 
pract it inner. How can this 
iiidividiiai lx* ('ffeclive al the 
center of the new. managed 
health care delivery system? 
He or she will surely lo have 

to acquire a gn-ater knowl
edge of how the eiitii'e lu'alth 

care delivery process works, 
knowing more about Ihe 
patient’s needs Ix'fore and 
after treatnumt.

Surprisingly enough, the 
arehiteet and inlerior design
er may lx* confronllug a simi
lar situation. How can we 
earn the dienl’s li’usl to man

age the oviTall facility development process? We will 
probably have to learn enough al)oul the essentials of 
nnance. real (*slate. ui’ban planning and facility manage
ment—in addition lo our knowledge of .structural, 
im'chanical and electrical engineering, plumbing, lighting, 
acoustics, senirily and life safely—to guide the client 
Ix'forf’ and after the Iraditlrnial prop'cl winds down.

OIniously this won't lx‘ easy. But maslcTing Hie facili
ty development ptx)a*ss may l)e the only way to make 
good archiI<*cUnv and interior design possible. Itecoming 

so indispensalile lo lh<‘ client may yield other dividends: 
closiT relationships, gn'^iler job satisfaction and Ix'tter 
fees. Who knows what else may happem if the design pro
fession regains Us soul?

Kog<‘r ^ee 

Kdilor-iti-(',iiief
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Santa Ana, CA 
714 222-9003

Cupertino. CA 
408 253-09S5

Richardson, TX 
214 231-9931

Portland, OR 
503 641-6430

Innovative Excellence In Ergonomic Seating Corporate Offices: 3717 San Gabriel River Pkwy. Pico Rivera, CA 90660 Tel 310 692-1995 Fax 310 692-2487
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TRENDS
The Evolution of 
(he Arehileel

"Our survey fimliii^s indicate Ihal pkimied 
|)iii'('hases ol coiiipiiier fuirdwatv and soft- 
wan* for liie buildiiia and coiisli'uclioti indus
tries should excet*d huiidtvds of millions 
tlirouijh IfllX)," noted (k‘or«f*S. Korkovich. co- 

fouiKler of the l7-\<‘ar-old \/Wi'. SYSTEMS 
show. "Tliis mak(*s U one of ihe most mnK»r- 
lant inarkeis for information technolof^i tools. 
itTlmoloiiies and s<*r\ic<*s. jwrlicularK those 

that improve pn»iect mana«ement, Ix-tter inle- 
«rate work processes and assun* the inteyritv 

of capital piojects.”
Tlie stroMfiest art'as <d' [)rodiict inhTesl 

amon« \/VA'- S\STKMS attendees incliid<‘d 
multimedia peripherals. t>raphic displa>s. 
peisonal (omputers, plotters, priniet's. stor
age d(‘vices. new ojK’catitiK svstems—par- 
licularlv Uindows 9r> ;itid Windows M’— 

applications software I'oi’ archilecliire and 
interior desi«n. C.\I)/(:.\E. SI) modelinji. ani
mation and rx’nderin^. diKurnent and dala- 
ba.s<‘ manai>(*metil. husitK-ss pn*sentaliotis 
and virtual realltv.

I(K). The net s<*rvice revenue index sk\ rock

eted from 1 to in .lul> to l[T6 in \u«ust. easi- 
Iv iK-alirii* the prev iotis iK'St of 128 recorded 
in June i»f this >ear.

Th<‘ ivvival in levenue was not unexpect
ed—in each of ttie last two y<‘ars. slow results 

in June and lIuI> have tH'en followt'd b\ 
impi'ovemeril in \uyust and Si'plemher. But it 
is the ma^iiilude of the jump, which was an 
iticrt*ase of nearlv 25%. that is impn*ssl\e. 
\lso. staff le\(*ls. which have been climbiii;.t 
steadilv since late 1998. achieved a new hi«h 
watermark of 111 for August. iHx’-tikitiH .)ul>'s 
sliort-livt'd recoixl of 109.

Tlie ZVVEKI 100 continues to indicaU* that 
lf)95 is a tRiter year than 199-1 for tht* firms 
that participate. 1710 numtx*rs for l)otJi the rev
enue index and the stall index have iMH'tt lii«l)- 
er in eveiy motilh of 1995 than they were in 
1994. The same holds ime for Uie Itackloy 
index—its Autfiisi stiowing of 126 is sliiililly 
lii«lier tlian .lulv’s 124. but reflects an increase 
of 20‘S (wer Ait«usl !t)f(4 s result of 105.

The ZWEK) KK) is reported in The Zive/^i 
Lvllcr. a weekly sul)scriplion newsletter for 
principals and manaa<“rs of consulting en^l- 
neerinu. architecture and environmental eon- 
siiltiny firms. The index is based on confiden
tial monthly p(dlin«s of a balanced composiU' 
yroiip of more Mian KM) l.S. linns.

Washington D.C. - The role of aix liilecture in cor
porate America has clumped more' in the past 
decade than in the past 200 years, aecordinti 
to the president of The American Institute of 
Aix'hilecls (AIA). Chester (('hel) .A- Widorn. 
KAIA. Widorn's nunarks came in an addn*ss 

to a leading business forum in Los Angeles, 
the Joiiallian Bn^ukfast Club,

Widorn siiid Lin* role of the* architect is 
"...akin to a (^EO who IxJieves In shaixsl lead- 
ei'ship with otlier leadei's on the [ii’oject's 
design construction leam." As a result, Widoni 
siiid. design is no longer Ltie sole function of 
the luajorUy of archiu*cls. Today, he siiid. the 
areliiteet is involved in everything from strali*- 
gic planning and space planning to facility 

management, project maiiageimml, construc
tion maiiagenu'iit. site Uralion, master plan
ning. interior liesign. and (corporate relocation.

Widorn attributes llris bt'<»adem*d n)le of 
the architret to the major dowrrsi/rrig ami 
outsourcing that bc:gan a decade ago. as well 
as corporate America's grxrwing recognition 
of the ai'chitrx'l's comprehrmsive iirohlem- 
solving capabilities. "Today's markctplar'e 
evalualt's dwigii from the view|x)ints of mar
keting, productivity, employrx* mor’ale, and 

corporate image enhancement," Widorn said. 
“All one has to do is Imrk at Disney s new cor
porate and consumer facilities—most of 
which have been dv'signed by famed ar'chi- 
lects—to uiKlei’slaiid this trend."

Widorn concluded his remarks by stating 
that “...how well architects adapt to the 
shared leadei'ship concept will inci’easingly 
determim* Mu'ii' success in altiucting—and 
keeping—new cIrenLs in the years ahead."

Americans Prefer Blue
Carlstadt, NJ.
Cmisumm’ Color Pi’cfiTence Study has 
reveal(‘d thal blue is the country s most pop
ular color Thir'ly five percent of those polled 
chos<‘ it as their fav(>rile color overall in a 
study conducted by color communication 
company Pantone. Inc. and markrding 

research company Kopru’ Starch V\orldwide.
"It conics as no surprise thal Americans 

ovei’wlielmirigly chose lire color that Ixst 
evokes a siKrLluiig, calming trannuilUy in a 
frantically fasi-paccxl. often ins<’cure worid." 
says l/*atrice Eiseman. executive (liret'lor of 
the Pantone (iolor Institute. ' It may s{‘em a 
stretch to (‘(juate color and design diiXH lions 
with our slate of mind and body, tnil these 
li'ends have always rellecled s<K'iety s con
cerns and inler’ests, and surviving stress is a 
key issue in today 's world,"

The color' thal placed s(*cond to l)lue was 
green, chosen by I6'\) of consiiiiiers. Koyal 
l^irple came up as the third favorite color’, 
nudging red out by just 1%. The findings, 
derived from nationwide interviews of over 
20,()()() men niid women 18 year's and (»lder. 
als(» sluwv that retl is still viewed as the nwjst 
exciting color, black is considervrl to lx‘ the 

most mysterious and neon orange is the least 
favorite color overall.

The I9ti5 Panl4me/Roper

Commissions & Awards
LPAof li'vine. Calif., has Ix'en commissioned to 

design several new community and retail cen
ters in California. Includc'd among ttieir new 

pi’oiecls are the San Juan Capistrano 
Community Omler, San .luaii (kipisiraiuK the 
Downtown \naheirn Community Ccnlei'. 
Anatieim; Btx’a Community CenbT, Brea: 
Carxli’n (irove City Hall. Carden Cnrve: (^l 
San .Marx'os Physical Education fbcilily. San 

Marcos; Moixmo \ail<\\ CJvic Center. Moreno 
\alle; Tiislin Market Place. Phtisc* II. fustin: 
Buena 1‘^irk Mar'K^Mplace. Hiiena Park; 
(kmlinental K(*Uiil. HI Sr'gundo: East Hills Mall. 
Ikikersfield; \otlli Natomas Power Cenu*r. 
Sacramento: Anaheim Plaza II. Anaheim; and 
the Spi'ctnim Pavilion in Irvine.

Survey Reveals 
Technology Buying Habits
Exton. Pa. • Building and corisli’iiclion industry 
exeeullves alUnrding lh<’ annual A/E/C SYS
TEMS show report they will sp<>nd an aver'age 
of S146.900 on inI'ormaLion and automation 

lechnr)logies over the next 12 months, 
according to n*search conducted by Exhibit 
Survey Incorixrrated.

The survey, emnmissioned by the show's 
producc'rs, .VkyC SYSTEMS liiLernatioiial. of 
Kxton. Pa., prrlled a r’lpi'esenlative Siirnpling 
of professionals among niorx* than 20,0(M) 
architects, engineer’s, designers. conLriictf)!^ 
and facilities managers drawn from tl»’ pri
vate. Institulimiat and govemmenl sector's 
worldwide. EifLy-five fuTcenl of Ihosr' sur
veyed at the Atlanta trade slum ev(*nl earli
er this year represented companies with KM) 
or morx' employees.

Atlanla-hased Stevens & Wilkinson interiors Iras iHxni 
ivtain(*d by nie I iiiled SlaU's Cnreral Senices 

Vdnririistnrtion for the rvnovalioii of the Slnrm 
T'ltiirrnond l^deral Bitilding. (Plurnbia. S.C.

van Dijk, Pace. Westlake + Partners, Architects, a 
Clev<‘land-hased ar'chilecture. planning, and 
interiors firm, lu»s beetv selected to design 
the new jiead<|iiariei’s for Parker Hannifin 
(Prpor’atioii in Mayfield Heights, Ohio.

End-of-Sunimer Sui^c
Natick. Mass. - The dog days of August weix* any
thing but for A/E/P and enviroiinienlal con
sulting firms in lire ZWEIC 100 index. A 
slrongei’-lhan-e.xpecled reixrund In lU’l ser’- 
vice r’eveniM*s resulted in the highest level for 
lliaL caleg«)ry in Hk* tiisirrry of Mu’ ZWEIC.

Interspace Incorporated. Pliiladelpliia. lias berm 
selected by S’lA AiX'hiU*ct,s. lAiLlslowri. Pa., to 
pixivide tnlerior design service's for l^’higli 

County's ne’A govxTmnent offices and by
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TRENDS
lujmed a director of the firm, Bryant Rice, AIA, has 

also twcnlly joined the firm as a clirt>cu>r.
■|1k- I rbati l«m(l Institute (I IJ) Awards 
for HxcHlenee wen’ pn’sented to nine teal 
estate devt'lopinenl projt’els tlial weie evalu
ated on the basis of rinanetcti viahilitv. the 

n*soun'eful use of land. desi^. relevance to 
eontemporar> issues, and sensitivity to Uk* 
conimunity and tlw’ emintnmem, Tlie l?W5 

winnei's inelude: IvtO Memorial Drive. Cam- 
bridije. Mass., for small-seale ix'liahilitation. 
designed by Tsoi/Kobus & Associates. Inc.. Caiii- 
brittae. Mass.: Broadway Plaza. Walnut (Irt^ek. 
Calif., for larye-seale eoimnereial/retail. 
desiitiKHi by John Beld, ArchAecL Reid Paoli. S<in 
PYaneisco: Disneyland i’ai'K. Anatieini. Calif.. 

for herita^te. de\eloped l)y The Walt Disney Company. 
Burbank Calif.: Irvine Speelruin. Oranye 
County. (Yilif,. for lar^*e-scale inclustrial/offlce 

park, devekjped tiy The Irvine Company. Newport 
Beach, Calif: Little Nell Holel/\spen MounUtin 
Biise ,\rea Developmetil, Aspen, Ci)lo.. for 

small-sccile rcrixaticHUil. designerl by Design 
Workshop, Inc., \speii. Colo, and Cottle Graybeal Yaw 
Architects, Aspen Colo.: Moiilervy Bin \(|uariimi. 
.Monterey. C;jJif.. for .sfMH-iii) eate^jtw’y. desi«m’d 
by Esherick Hornsey Dodge & Davis. San PVaneist'O; 
lA’Iican B<ty, NapU’s. Pla.. for new ( (nnimmily. 
deveUifK’d Ivy WCI Communities IP. Naples. Fla.: 
Kiverbank Slate Ptirk. New \ork. lor sp(‘eial 
eat(‘{>on. (k’sl^ied by Richard Datlner. FAIA. Richard 
Dattner Architect P.C.. N(‘W VhIv: Slrallieni Park 
Aparl.ineiius. Sun Valley. (lalif. for small-seiile 

residential, desi^yu’d by Withee Malcokn Partnership, 
iorranee. ('.allf

Fdueational Testin« Service of Princeton. 
N.J., to redesign the main cuh^teria in Coiianl 

Hall on the lilTS Campus,
Oded Gillat lias Ix'en riaim-d chief executive offi
cer for P()LHiAL®l .S..A., Ine.. Janesville. 
Wis.. a maniilaciurer of polycarbonate struc
tured sheet and corni«ated materials.

The Priscilla Biillill (Collins Field Station at 
Vassal’ Collei>e. Pouitiikeepsie. N.\.. has won 
an llonoralile Mention in the Ncilional 
Commen'ial Builders Council 1996 award pro- 
#>ram of Dm* National \.s.sfK’iallon of Home 

Builders. IX’slijn architect for the field station 
was Arrowstreet Inc.. Boston, and desiun-buikl 
services weir provided by Pout>hk(rpste- 
based Chazen Engineering and land Surveying Companies.

Carlos Martinez and Kathleen M. Orser have joined 

Chicafio-biised Perkins & Will as assiK’iate 
jirincipals.

Susan Saunders, has joined kolinkc AR’hiUrts. 
PC. New York, as director of design.

New Ydrk-has(‘d Brennan Beer Gorman/Architects 
has iM’cn honored with a N(‘w York Slate 

Association of ArrhrUrts l9Mo Merit Award 
for Desi^jn for lh(' 1075 Webster Avenue 
iransillonal Housing Facility in Hk' South 
Bronx. N.V. T'hc awatxl is one of six merit 
awards and 11 design awards granted at the 
slate organi/alion of the AmiTiran Inslilute 
of Airhiims' annual convenlioii. held recent
ly in (/(M)pei'stown. N.Y,

Kl, Creenbay Wis.. has namr^l Robert Allen as 

vice prx’sident of di’sigii and devi’lopment.

Nestor Santa-Cruz has joined Skidmoix*. Owings & 
Merrilfs Washtnglor!,!).(;. office as ditxrlor of 

interior (U’sign.

\nsheii+.Allen. Vix'hiK’cls has pnimoled seven 
iH’W ass(K'iate partners, ineludiiig David Brmdie. 

AIA. RIBA; Andy Dorr, AIA, John EHis. AIA; RIBA; Al Lee. AIA; 
Gewge Tiedemann, AiA; Bill Weber, AIA: and Brad Zytstra, 
AIA. jn I lie firm's San I'Yancisco ofllee.

Shaixm llos|)ital. Shanm. (Yimi.. has ixreived a 

Heallhcaix’ Ktivinmnient Honorable Mention 
Award from Uk* Center for Ihallli Design. New 
Ybrk-basrd Peikins & Will was Ik* designer and 

aR'hiteel of the liospital.

Gensler & Assodates, Architects. San I'Yancisco.has 

officially changed its name to ‘Gensler... 
Architecture. Design & Planning Worldwide''. Coinciding 

with the firm's new luime. sevx'ral changes 
have k*en made to the firm s leadership team. 
M. Artliiir Ceiisler Jr., FAIA, who has hmi 
prx-sirleni. eliaii'man of itie kard and eliief 
e\(x’ulive officer for >'i0 yeans’, will continue as* 
chairman and CEO. F.d PYiedrichs, FAI A. of Ik 
1/OS Vngeles olficc will sr'rve as p(x*sidont. 
assuming a moix* active leadershij) ixrk’ on a 
llrm-wide l)usis. Margo (Irani Walsh will si*rve 

in Ik iM'wly oxatrM po.siiirm r>f vice chairman 
of Ik^ kkiixi and will continue as a managing 
principal of the New York office. Andy Cohen. 
AIA. will k' the new managing principal of the 
Los Angeles olfirx', and Dan Winr’y, VIA. will 
now k a managing principal of the San 
LY’aneiseo office, siipjxming managing princi
pal Jim K)llclt. AIA.

Milliken (^rpd. Cormnercial Markets. liaCrange. Ca.. 
won first place in the 1995 Kei*p America 
Beautiful Nalitrnal Awards in the Reduce, 
Reuse. Recycle category. K<*ep \inerica 

B(*auliluL a national non-pixifil public educa
tion organization, awarded the fii-sl placr* prize 
to Milliken Carpels fm- Its I'wirthwise 
Emiovalkins™ renewable carpet pixHX*ss. Tfie 
awaixi honors incUviduals and bustiiess(*s that 
work toward srriiitions in waste maniigement 
as a means of reducing llic volume of the 
municipal solid waste stream and eonsi’rving 

luituial ix'sources and ener?»y.

Ppopk in the !\en s
Bianca Ouantrell. Pn*sident of Duantix’ll Mullins 

& Associates Inc. Atlanta, has k*en sc'lcrtinl 
to serve as pi'esideiU-elect of The SrK iely of 
Inlenuuional Busiri<*ss Felimvs (SIBF).

Marilyn Burroughs lias joined The W'eihe Parliu*r- 

ship, Uashrrrgton D.(;.. iis e\<riillve dirrxlor rtf 
imoriors.

MVM Architects, Inc. of Oakland. Calif., has k'ni 
seleclr’d as the winner of tlie City of 
Cathedral Civic Center IX’sign (fonipciiLioii, 

The (kri.sion nl' tlie campelition give.s MVM 
tk right to negotiate with Citthcdral City. 
Calif., For production of a final (k'sigii and 

execution of the actual project.

Sublease Inc.. Ci'and Rapids. Mich., has 
appointed Edmund (Bud) Klipa as pr'esidr'iil of 
IX’tails. a work t(K>ls company that is par t of 
the Slf*elcas<’ Design Partnership.

Watkins Ciirter Hamilton Architects. Inc.. Bcl- 
lairc. ’fi’xas. has elevattHl shaixiholders. John D. 
Cooper, AIA, Margaret Simmons, ASID, IIDA and Peggy 
Powell Denton to assTK iale piinciptils in the fii'm.

HNTB Corporation Kansas City. Mo., and the 
University of Kansas School of Architecture and Urban 
Design, ]«mrence, kan.. Imve devrlopx'd an 
alliance in which Kl archiUtiim’ students 
will he working akuigside IINTB architects on 
prx*stigioiis iniernaiional design competi
tions. One H.NTB-Kl team achievixl interna
tional ixrogiiillon in a arcliitectiiral d(*sign 
conipelilioii fur the new Taichung City Civic 

CenUT in Taiwan.

Armstrong World Industries' Building Products 
Operations, Lancaster. Pa., lias been named a 
winner of the 1995 Malcolm Bakirige 
National DmildV Award for business excel
lence and quality achievement. Congress 
eslablislK^d the award in 1987 to pr'oimiK* 

quality awareness, to ivroani/c slgnificanl 
quality achievements of I .S. companies, 
and to call public altenlion to su<-c<‘ssful 
quality slraU*gics. Armstrong is the first 
hiiiiding materials manufaclurer and niar- 
kelcr to win the award, named for the laic 

Secretary of Commerce.

Jeffrey P. Agnes. AIA. has joint'd the Minneapolis 
relail planning and design firm SleinDe.sign 

as vk’c president and principal.

John M. Stevens has lM*en appinnled e.xwutivt* 

\k'r-prcsi<lviit and genera) manager of 'fin* 
Gunlocke Company. Wayland, N.Y.

Haworth, kic.. Holland. Mieli., lias acquiRxl Office 
Group America, based in kxxis. Alabama. OITlee 
Croup America, a Division of I .S. Industries.

Carl H. Bridgers. in charge of architecliiral pro
jects al Holey AsscK’iaies, San LYanclsco. was
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TRENDS
(omprist*s two office funiiuiix* manufiictiirinc 
hiisinesscs: I tiiU'd Chair and Anderson Hicke>,

Uminality lias announce (lie expansion of tlieir 
Washintfton. D.C. oillcc. and llie ri'location of 
Iheir Ia)s \n^^eles olTice lo fJr'V) South FIow<t. 
Suite :«)9. Los Aiii-ek^s, C \ fM)0ir>.

January 16-21; Inlernalional Funiilure Fair. 
KolnMessc, Coloi’iie, (iermanv: (Jail
0221/821-2562 or fax 0221/82 l-:i417.

The American Institute of Architects (AIA) and The McGraw- 
Hill Con^nies' Constniction Information Group (CIGl liavc 

signed a letter of intent to pursue a long-term 

strategic alliancrx The pailnership will allow 
Tl»e McCraw-Hill Compank‘s to publish the 
magazine of the ,\IA beginning in lf)f)7. Hie 

agreement hetw(‘en the \IA and CIC w ill also 
pnwide gn*ater benefits to \l\ members, 
including awaixls programs that support the 
Insiitme s [nihlic education strategies,

February 3-7: \inerican Coiisullitig Kngine(;rs 
Council presents The Biisinc^ss of Design 

Consulting. llolida\ Inn Crown Plaza. Las 
\egas: (202) 347-747-1.

C & J Partners ha\e acrjiiiix'd the contracts and 

work in pn)cess formerix st>r\ic('d hy Chaix & 
Johrtson, ktc. and its alTiliatwl corporations, and 

will be servicing its clit'iits with ix'tail design 
and consulting specialists formerix engtigiHl hy 

Chaix & Johnson. C&J Partners, tnc. will be Imat- 
edal One Colorado. 3r)Hiigus Mkw. Suite 210. 
PSisaderia. CA9II03.

March 5-9: Cetisama '96 (Jeramics Kxhibilion, 
\aleneia. Spain: 34 (9) 6-:T86 11 (M).

March 12-15; \\i*stWe(‘k. Pacific Design Ci'iiter. 
I,ns Angeles: (310) 657-08(K).

The Society of Architectural Historians (SAH), an iiiter- 
nalional. fjon-pnrni meiiibr’rship organiza
tion de\oU*d lo (“ducation and preservation 
of the built enxinaimenl. has completed the 
move of its national headquarters from 
Philadelphia to Chicagrj. The ScK'letj s offices 

are now housed in lli(‘ landmark Charnle.x- 
Persk-> House, knated at 1365 N. Astor 
SliXTl. in the Cold Crrasl area of Chicago.

Keilhauer. .Scarttonnigh. Onlaiio. Cciiiada. has 
intHKliiced its F\STK \Ck Ouick-sliip pixigram. 
which aikwvs for a s(‘!(x led group of keiltiaiKT 
ptXKlucls to lx* offeixxl in mimennjs standatxl 
U'xliles and pixHiiiced in 10 working da\s from 
lh<’ reix'ipi of a complete order.

March 19-21: Interior, the liiUTnational Trade 
Fair for Interior Furnisliings and Contract 
Business. Hong kong ConxeiUion and 
Ivxhitiilion Centre. Hong kong: Call ((M>9) 
7575-6393 or fax ((H19) 7575-(>139.

March 28-30: 111) '96 Ivxposiiioii & Conference. 
Sands Kxpo ii Convention Center. Las Vegas: 
(8(M)) 765-7615.

Coming Events
Chicago-bused Perkins & Will has announced 
that Nix Mann & Associates, oru* of Atianta's 
largest architectural firms, has joined the 

Perkins & W ill group (if firms. Nix Mann & 
Associates will now be operating as Nix 

Mann/Perkins & Will.

January 7-10, 1996; l)oinot<‘X '9(i. llaiioxer. 
C<Tnian>: (609) 987-1202. May 10-13: VIA Conxenlion and K\posili<»n al 

(he Minneapolis Convention Center, Minn
eapolis; (508) 474-(K)55.January 8-10: I9lli National Nightclub & 1‘^m 

Convenlion and Trade Show at Bally's Crand 
Hotel in I,as \egas-. (8(K)) 247-:^ll.
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MARKETPLACE
The Pierre Cabinet by Evanson Studios is finished n African 

Cherry and displays an exclusively designed cast bronze pull. The 

cabinet with its Art Deco styling, can stand ahure or be used in a 
modular system, as a wall unit or as an entertainment center.

'' Circle No. 202

The Lauro Collection, created 
exclusively tor Kron by architect 
and Industrial designer Jorge 

Pensi. provides seating that can 
be equally functional in execu
tive offices, conference rooms 

and reception areas. Individual 
models employ either welded 
tubular steel or sturdy plywood 

frames. Upholstery may be 
selected from a range of five 

Kron European leathers.
Spinneybeck leathers.
DesignTex fabrics and
COM/COL

Circle No. 201

The Netsurfer from Design Finland is a combination of a divan, 
a motorbike and a surfboard. The monitor is attached on top of 
the desk at eye-ievel. and there are shelves for CD-roms. 
adjustable footrests, an integrated fax modem and necessary soft
ware tor netsurfing and listing to music. The structure is of laser- 
cut steel plate and of steel pipe coated with aluminum powder. 
The upholstery material is available in either leather or 

washable alcantara.

T Circle No. 204

Guard
Contract

Wallcoverings
from Columbus

Coated Fabrics
offers a'lhree

Weights" option on its
Rialto line that enables designers

to have optimum design flexibility. Rialto has an understated, 
embossed rice paper took with depth and texture, and is now 

available in 10 new colorways.

Circle No. 203

>fjONDER|jq/\/^

Pacific Crest Mills has recently introduced two coordinating loop 

patterns featured at InterPlan: "Cobblestone," a textured loop pat
tern, and "Cordefte," a striped level io(^. Both patterns are styted 
in matching colors and complementary textures for design ftexibil- 

ity. The patterns are constructed of Monsanto Uttron VIP 

Solution Dy»j Nylon to meet tire demands of facility managers for 
colorfastness and resistance to soilirrg. as well as for permanerrl 

anti-microbial and anti-static protection.

Circle No. 205
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MARKETPLACE
Tlie new Tek-Wall coilections from Maharam.
Tek-Wall' /6 and Tek-Wall /7. are the company’s most recent intro- 
ductions to its signature collection of high pertarmance synthetic 
wallcovering products. Tek-WalI/7 (shovnd consists of six patterns 
available in a total of 94 colarvuays. Three of the designs 

feature small, distinctive geometric patterns. The 

patterns in both collections are 54' wroven of 100'* polyolefin, and 
feature a durable Teflon finish.

Circle No. 217
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A Brenschwig & Bs' Fall T995 collechon of prints includes die Loza De 

J Meitlonas cotton print, which takes its name and spirit from french 
i MeiKonas crodrety of the eighteenth century. A series of cheerful platters 
I and urns, in^M by the colorfel hand painted tableware, are dismayed 

against a bright plaid background. The detaikng the fine engraving 
enhances the three-dimensional guaiity of dte pieces and cortveys '

charm of a country lutchen.

Circle No. 218

The Terminal Series from Kusch & Co. 
offers new seating options tor the air trans
portation industry. Constructed from just 
five basic elements-cast aluminum foot 
steel “O' beam, formed, perforated steel 
seat sheN, cast aluminum arm and an 

upholstered cushion-it has the clean, crisp 
look ot contemporary ^irnpean design. 
Terminal offers three different upholstery 

styles, three cushion options, two seat heights and tables in 
deel, glass, stone, veneer or laminate. Terminal is also suited 
for public areas in hospitals, universities, convenbon centers, 
stadiums and rail or bus stations.

Circfe No. 220

Woodcrest Chairs, a new set of one-piece laminated 
maple chairs tor children, are offered by Cormnunity 
Raythings, a leader in durable wooden furniture and 

toys fer the child care industry. Offered in tour seat 
heights, these chairs feature superior ergonomics, 
durable materials, stacking capabilities, and clean 

attractive design. The chair is formed 
I entirely in a single piece with 
^ absolutely no fasteners or joinery to 

wotit loose or break in service.
T Circle No. 218

of fourts oneColtecbo'' sefloodsThe Omier tines of»

. W-U.,-Integrated computer lun.... i management options complemerft 
aH of Signature's furniture lines. A 

broad coilectiort ol conference tables, 
audio visual cabinets, mual vtdute 

and lecterns available in all

wire

, edge

Circfe

boards Signature
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The “Talking Table" was cre
ated by Kerr Keller De^ for 

Beatrix Nienkamper 
Accessories. The table can 
serve as an accessory for 

reception areas, conferences and boardrooms. The top compaitmeni accommodates a 
telephone book, note paper virith pen. or magazines. The sculptural leg detail in solid 
maple is repeated in the design on die top, subtly creating the opening. The 'Talking 

Table" uses Nienkamper’s Carrillo leather and solid maple in a variety of finishes and is 

available in a square or rectangular shape.

Circle No. 211
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)] The Magic Metal 
Collection is one 

of the new hard- 
ware designs that is 

avadaWe from Houles 
U.SA These whimsical 

finials are hand-forged in 

MTOugbt'iron and form 
interesting and unusual 

shapes such as bird cages, 
arrows and curlicues. The 

Magic Metal Collection tops 
delicate b^hwood rods 

available in a number of finishes.

Circle No. 213

Armstrong World Industries Inc. intro- 
duces The Spice Collection, an updated 
color line for fts Standard Excelon 
Imperial Texture vinyl composition tile. 
The eight new spice tones are Curried 

3PH Caramel, Cayenne Red. Tyrian Purple.

Cinnamon Brown. Saffron Gold. Gentian 
Blue. Basil Gmen and Nutmeg Brown. 

The new ^ice tones offer the designer 
greater custom options tor feature and 

accent areas when used in combination 
with the more neutral pallet of the original 

^ Imperial Texture colors,

Drcle No. 212

The tuft detailing in the Eaton^ Collection from Donghia anchors the whole collection. 
The tuft unifies Eaton's variety of silhouettes, each ordered on a geometric grid that is 

not pleated. The collection, which includes the Eaton Chaise as shown, offers

1
 generous backs and seats, and can be intermixed with an array of periods and styles.

Circle No. 214

sewn.

The Bebop Chair was 
designed by Jonathan 
Crinion for Kiosk Mobilia. H 
is an indoor cafe chair that is 
sturdy due to the use of lotB Seel ■* 
and a sbong frame structure. The selection of contemporary colors makes 

this chair ideal tor use in a variety of casual commercial and 
residential environments. The elliptical back, which is made of solid maple 

(machinedl. posttioned to provide comfortable support to the lower back.

Circle No. 21S
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New TbpLine S)^tem Series
I Substantially Different, Siffiificantly Better

• ^

Take a

That’s what we did at Panel Concepts to design a new 
kind of office system. With more than two decades of 
experience behind us and a commitment to provide real- 
world solutions for today’s workplace, we looked at what’s 
right and not so right about systems furniture. Then wc 
created TopLine to be the system you want, instead of the 
one you settle for.

What makes TopLine different are the thoughtful 
details that speak to your sense of style, desire for quality, 
and for productivity. Details that add up to the complete 
systems solution designed to make your office a nicer 
place to work.

Better yet, TopLine costs significantly less than the 
competition. And our panels install four times faster than 
the other systems, thanks to an ingenious new connection 
system. Plus TopLine comes with Panel Concepts’ tradi
tion of responsive service that means we re always at work 
for you.

TopLine is remarkable for its attention to details such as 
softly rounded pedestal comers, watetfall drawer pulls, the 
keyboard tray with cushioned wrist rest, radius panel top 
caps, and the beauty of rich wood grain finishes.

Panel ConceptsSo take a closer look at TopLine. For our free, color 
brochure or the authorized Panel Concepts dealer 
you, please call 1-800-854-6919.

nearest
Solutions At W)rk

t’anf! Concf/iti, Inc.. j subiidiary aj Stan/Urd Pacific Cotj> (SYSEl
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STEELCASEPAOUGO
Canwn^k™ F'umilui’r. a pari of Steelcast* 
Wood offers the Community™
Ix)unfi(‘ StuUinfj Seric^s. This lounge serit^ 
features eonleniporary styling, gentle 
(YHitours and grm’eful tapering tiiat is 
appropriate for almosi any reception, 
waiting or lounge area. The Community 

Lounge Series' design combines both 
eomfoil and durability.

Pauli's Wall Street seating pro\ides versa
tility for any application. Tiie sealing is 

available with connecting corner tables 
uw'ful in a hospitality waiting area. Single, 
double or triple st*aUng units gang togeth
er or stand alone to create a custom 
arrangement for any situation. TIu* series 
is available in a selection of over :-5l)() fab
rics and 10 diffen^iit finishes.

Circle No. 226Circle No. 225

Lounge
Seating for 
Hospitality
The best seat in the house-or the most comfoit-

able-for the last 100 years or so has been the

wood-framed, eight-way, hand-tied, spring-cush-

VECTAioned and down-upholstered sola, which has KIMBALL LODGING GROUPThe Alexander Street Colh'clion from 

Vecla consists of lounge seating. m<Klular 
se.alJng and (K'casional tables. Tlie rela
tively small pieces are suitable for both 

large and small hospitalily environments. 
The seating has a distinctive full arm pro
file and salxT legs. Tlic Umk is soft and 

the pieees have a comfortable, enveloping 
"sit." The coih^cTlon is available uphol
stered in fabi’ic or leather.

Kimball Lodging Croup intntduces a new 
lin<“ of seating for the hospitality market. 

Items range from rocking chairs and 
lounge chairs to sofas and sofa sUx‘p(*rs. 
('.ustom designs are available as well.

gradually yielded to more contemporary materials

such as steel armatures and polyurethane foam.

Some designers maintain that the old methods
Circle No. 228

are still the best, and they have plenty of anecdo

tal evidence to back them. Yet whatever forms
Circle No. 227

taken by lounge chairs and sofas, they must be

both enduring and comfortable, two traits not

always considered compatible. This being the

1990s. they must also resist lire, staining, racking

and other indignities that today's public inflicts.

Here is how the furniture industry is meeting the

need of hotels and restaurants.

1 g ciNTMCT itsicn



KASPARIANSCUMBERLAND INTERNATIONAL MUELLER
Mueller, a Haworth tlompaiiv. introduces 
Katia wood «uest seating. This hard maple 

chair sprit's iiicorptjrates subtle curves 
with i>racpful proportions and traditional 
dt'siyn. The line is available in spindle 
back or uplu)lstered back versions, 'nit* 

fully upholstered back supp{)its and cush
ions the back wiLli one Inch of padded 

foam, w hile the spindle back chair offers a 
{jentle. slo|)itii’ curve that complements 

the spine’s natural contours.

Kasparians. a Division of TechSyslems 

(in)up. inlrtxluces the l)e\ille Ixmnge 
Series. DeVille is a small scale lounge 
seating series ft^aturing curved arms that 
maximlzt^ the stating area and a scal
loped back contour that adds visual inter
est, Wood legs, arms and back lops add 
warml li and texture. De\ ille is also avail
able in a larger-scaled deluxe version.

The IjtTiilo Design Series from Cum- 
beiiand Intt'malhmal is available as a 

lounge chair, two-seal and three-seat 
sofa. The seat cushions arc done with a 
detail of box tuft, channeled or plain. The 

loose back and seal cusliions are dacion 

over I'oam. The tVanic is solid mapk^ w ith 
foam over webbing. liPralo is available in 

fabric or leather.

Circle No. 229 Circle No. 231

Circle No. 230
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HALCON ERG INTERNATIONAL BONAVENTURE
Tlie U'xington series, (k’signed b> Wa>iie 

Braun for Halcon. ofh'i’s [)Hll-up/side (tains 
that can l)e utilized in a liospitalily environ
ment. A coUaboralive fabric choice pro
gram a(Tompanies tlu* seating offeiings. 
and includes textiles fniin Paul Bravton 
Designs. (Carnegie. Deepa. Jack l/'iior 

Larsen. Stratford Hall ami I iiika Varn.

Hie Kensington Lounge collection from 
B<mavcnture is reministx'nl of the 19lh 
century classics. It brings to the 20lh cen
tury a distinct design with its curled arm 
and flcux'd leg. Bonaveiilurc seating is 
"bench-made." melding old world hand
crafted techni(|ues. The Kensington is 
available In a wide variet> of Bonaventure 

leather and fabrics.

RRti's Katalina Modular lounge piet'es 
are constructed with 100% solid hard- 
w'o(kI and olTr^r a laminated plinth base 
or a fully upholsteix’d l(M)k. Scat padding 
is a fj 1/2-iti.. high-grade urethane foam. 

No sag-springs aix* installed (»n the seal 
and back with interlocking helicoil 
springs, Inside and outside arms and 
matching tables are available.Circle No. 232

Circle No. 234
Circle No. 233
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MCGUIREEXECUTIVE OFFICE CONCEPTSKEimAUER Mcduirc’s M-142/SI; Riittan Taryel® 

Occasional Chair is handcrafted and 

hand-finished rattan with rawhide hiiid-

KOC’s lU'W (»entr>' sealiitfi features a solid 

hardwood interior frame with a s<]ueak- 
free, flexible, web stxu bt>se consiruclton. 
The interior eushionine features multiple 
high resilient foam. top layer t)f danx)n 

pol\esier adds extra softness and 
enhanc(“s the tailoring. The upholsterv 

detailing eliminates welts and extra 

seams for easier mainUmance.

'Die Chatham Stories seating group frotn 

Kellliauei’ indud{‘s a side riuilr. a fulix 

upholstc‘r«‘d loutjge chair, a lo\ e seat and a 
thrtv s(*ut sofa unified b\ common inaUTi- 
als and dislinclive design details. The 

forms of the turned front leg and carved 
lop arm are offset h> tlie s(^ating’s crisp 
edgt's and cle-an profile. Manufactured w iltj 
a kiln-dried hardwocKi maple fram<‘ that 

can l)c finished in an\ cuslomer-sptH irwsi 
finish, this series offers numerous options 

to suit diffei'enl interior applications,

ings. Tlie target rings can Ik* finished in 
contrasting colors, including 42 stains. 
0azes and gilding. Soft-Uiok cushions arc* 
shown. MetJuire furniture is available to 
the trade through Bilker Knapp & Tnbbs 

and indepeiidc'tn showTOoms nationwide.

Circle No. 237Circle No. 236

Qrcle No. 235
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NIENKAMPERSHELBY WILLIAMS INDUSTRIESHBF The Max Sofii Series from .Nienkiimper 

brings a new dimension to soft sealing. 
The furniture forms are designed to cap
ture a sense of progi'ess and moxenient. 
Substantial sizes are softened witli 
graceful lines and rich fabrics or leather. 
The Ma.x Sofa series is available iis a 
Max Tuxedo or as a tradilional sofa 
grouping. The tra<iilional grouping is 
available in a variety of shapes created 
from convex iind concave (‘lemenls with 

six optional arm designs.

This lounge gixiup from Shelb> Williams 
Industrk's Inc. IcMiks e(|uall> at home in liie 
most casual or formal sellings. The hard- 
wckkI frames are aceenuM with liand- 
carved dt'lail, (liu^st comfort is assured by 
flame r(*tardaril. foam-padded, spring 
seals, fYames are available in a variety of 

slandani and premium finishes.

The Mainline Series from Hickory 
Business Furniture was inspired by 

designer Lisa Bottom s v isit to a grand old 
lodge near \osemile National Park. 
Despite the rustic, Western locale, the 
lodge and its guests had an Hast Coast 
fialr nenilnisf'eni of the well-heeied soci- 
et\ of Philadelphia's Main Lint*. Ineliiding 

the Mainline sofa, lounge chair and lov(* 
st*al. the series is Ciinslrucled of cherry 

vvwKl and availabk* in all HBF standard 
finishes or custom finishes as well as IIBK 

Tcxliles/COM/COL.

Circle No. 239

Circle No. 240

Drcle No. 238
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AGI INDUSTRIESKUSCH + CO.GEIGER BRICKEL
The ITisLer Profih' I loun^je seating} c()lle(- 

tion from lh’U'k(‘l contains eicht
models: a single-seal lounge: a Iwo seat 
sofa: a lhret*-seal sofa: a single-seat arm- 
k*ss design: single-end steals will) singk' 
arms, on either left or right sides; and 

armless i)ullnost‘d and s<iuiire-edged end 
ciisliions. for placement on either left or 

right sides. SeaLs and back cushions are 
Fixed and padded w il.h thick dacron-bond
ed pol\iirethane foam. Seals rest on par- 
tiall\ concealed. nt)n-marring. high- 
impact. dark plastic bases that facilitate 
reairangeinenl of each iiUKlel.

The Clipper Series from kusch + (k). uses 
only t he hare essentials to adiieve a [iris- 
tine. iinclullered image. The full\ welded 
steel frame is olTered in polished or siitin 

cluxMiie and a wide range of kusch pow
der coals. The frame is supported b> a 
unique spring suspension foundation. 
Limitless upliolsler\ options can combine 

leather and fabric to achieve a distinctive 

visiiai slalement. since the arms, hack 
and seal are upholstered separalelv. 
Clipper is eomplemenled h\ a glass lop 

occasional table. The betx’h veneer sli<*lf 
under the glass top can be stained in any 
Kusdi color or custom design.

The Mesa lounge series is the initial part 
of a larger offering of seating designs 

brought ti> \CI Industries Inc. by Five D 
Design. Mesa is offered as a loung(' chair, 
a love s(‘al, a sofa, a gut*sl chair and a 
professional till swivel chair. IX'Sign fea
tures include a unkjue and distinctive 
wooden luitlon located in the inside hack 
area of the products, vvhicli can be fin
ished to match the exposed wood legs. 
Innovative uphoislcrv and palterning 
techniques are also incorporated, wliicli 
enable the planner to blend the u.se of 
upliolsteiy and leather,

Circie No. 243Circle No. 241
Circle No. 242

LOEWENSTEIN DAVIS FURNITURE INDUSTRIES GUNLOCKE
Loevvenstein Inc. introduc(“s Murano for 
iiigh style hospitality emii’onments, 'Die 

Murano lounge s<‘ut I'ealurcs sleek, con
temporary design with a unique re\(*rse 
leg detail. Murano offei's generous scal
ing rtMim and can coinpkmicnl a vari»’ty 
of seating options.

l)a\1s FiirnlUiix' Industries introduces tlie 
Tunis I.ounge Series (k‘signed by 
Wolfgang Mezger. Tliis new loung<‘ grmip 
is disiinguisluxl by a "bateau" or hual- 
shaped curve ix‘|)eated in the lovescat. 
lounge chair and sofa. Tlic lines of tlie 
chairs arc also echoed in ll»e uiiiitue 
matcliing side tables. The side tabk^ are 
offered in triangular, rectangular and 

squai'c shafH’s with table tops available in 
brushed aluminum or an 0|)lioiiaI plastic 
laminate, Ml seating may be ufjliolsleird 

in am leather or fabric.

Tlie Chorus l/)ung(“. designed by Smith 

Chorot’os for The liuiikK'kt' Company, 
offers versatility willi one-seal and two- 
seat designs. Tlie unh|ue v\edge-shap(M 
arm eaiis may be accentuated witli solid 
cherry, oak or maph’ or may be uphol- 
slered. The Chorus Lounge is available in 

a mulliturie of fabric and Icallier choices.
Circle No. 244

Circle No. 246

Circle No. 245
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luklliiii* up lo a bed
spread may noi i)e any- 
l)ody’s idea of a luxuri

ous evenin« spent at a lioiel i>r 
in a cabin aboard a anise 
ship. In fact, l)edspreads may 

nevtrr d<; j7)orc Lharj c(jver a/j 
otherwise naked bed. Kecenl- 
l>. li(>W(W('r. they have been 

doiiifi a lot more for the spec
ifier with flame resistance, 
long wear atid lasting colors. 
Ametex/Koberl Allen Contract 
Fibers introduces collections 
of bedspreads, draperies and 
upholster} that ran tx' sharx-d 

amon« a host of applica
tions—hotels, cruise ships, 
theaters and health care— 
with hud^t'i dictating the base 
fabric, not the color or desiftn.

Witmlns the \i«htin«ale 
Award in l‘)f)4 and ihe Hesi of 
\eoCon Cold Awarxl for health 

care in 19S15. .Amel(VRolK*rf 
-Allen s(;amless unc--pitrf^ bed
spreads demonstrate the impor- 
Uince of a fabric that can do 
mail} tilings at once. In* suitable 

for a range of budgt^ts. ix*sisi 
combustion and sit there and 
look pretty. The 127-in, Fit lo be 

Wide I & II wide-widlh bed
spreads. constructed of KKffc 
Trt'vira FR. a flame resistant 
polyester, are constructed with 
less yardage and because there 

are no seams, labor costs aix^ 
kept lo a minimum, saving !f>2r)- 
S30 per bedspi-ead. For uptiol- 

ster>. the Safet} .Suites) HII col
lection. and the o4-iri. Firetecb 

nil druf>eries th<* same c(jncepi 
applies. For health care, FR 

Supreme, a vinyl printed uphol
ster} that satisfies all luialth care 
requiremenus and a Duplex 

l^inling lectiniijue that patterns 
both curtain sides for the 

guwJl and patient to .see. 
adds to the choice, 

k "ItTiafs impor- 
lam is that the col- 

jSmk lections are inter
ns changeable."

Barr} Biir- 
m|ES uu. the senior 

pix‘sidem 
of .saJe.s and 

||K|B marketing for 

.Am(>te\/Rol>ert 
.Allen. "If a firm 

^9^ is d(>signmg a 
1^^ health cart* appli- 

cation one day and 
W hospitality tin* next.

it (’an choose among 
the same coJleclion.s for 

fabrics that are washatile

09

Long
Live the
Fabric

fabrics aix‘ suitable for a \arieL\ 
of price points from the humbk'st 
of motels lo 11k* most giandiose 
Marriott. Hyatt and Hiltcm.

“The market is so sophisticat- 
(*(l the customer has no problem 
ni(M‘ling ul) requireineiits," says 
Baron. Vmetex/Robert Allen, 
which has been in business for 
over 50 years as a division of the 
furniture manufacturer Masco 

Co., has made sun* this is tiossi- 
blc with its newcsl introduction 
of w all |)iqMT hoixlers for health 
can* thal liave passed \STM8~I 
Class A n‘<tuirx*m«*nls. a product 
designers are turning to for 
enhancing solid colon*d nsmis.

Next lime when you're 
.stn*t('hing for the remote control 
in a hou*) nxim. visiting a hospi- 
Uil patient, sitting in a theater or 
cruising around the world, tliink 
for a moment alxiut the fabrics 

around you. Think how many 
fieople have pulled them, sal on 
them and thrown them around, 
An* they washable, have they 

worn well, do tht*\ resist com
bustion? If there's a fire, or 
World War 111. you might hope 
they tiave [lassed Ametex/Kobert 
\lli*n standards. ’?-*■

and don't burn." .All the fabrics are 

washable lo 160 ik*gixx*s Fahix*n- 
heit and are what Bamn ( alls bul- 
let-pnKif. mt*aning llu*} an* can ix* 

washtxl over and ovxt witlioul 
limiting the fiamc n*sisl<imxr. 
Tn'vira FR, like an old polyester 
shirt passed Ivetwxx’n gf*neralions. 
has pix)\(*n to be iiKleslmcUIvle 

and periiaps can withstand a 
nuel(*,ar atl^K’k. although no one is 

willing to try that (»ut.
With the bulk washings found 

in hospitality and luxilth care 
facilities, color fading wxnild 
seem to t>e a major cause for 
throwing out the old fabrics and 
bringing in new oiU‘s. Bv*cause 
the fabrics are heal Iranskn’red 
printed at HM) degnx*s. allowing 

the inolecuk’s to lake hold of the 
color and absorb the colors for a 

long lasting wear, there is mini
mal color fading, “fhese fabrics 
wx*ar 33% longer than a cotton." 
claims fkiixm. "Their life span is 

terrific with low maintenance 

and high on safety."
R)r those who indeed want lo 

cuddk* up with their fabrics pre
ferring texture over cost. 
T(Thspun has iwenlly become 
available. Teehspun is a woven 
Trevira FR thal feels like cotton. 
"Some designei*s an* willing lo 
spend thal extra money for the 
feel of cotton." states Biin>n. But 
he n*niimls us Lhal any style and 

color can Ik* achieved on any of 
the l)ase clothes, so custom 
orders, or s|Hxials as they art* 
called, have also been i>opular 
with 35% lo 40% of recent 
orders ('oming in as s|M*(ials.

AiiK'te.x/Robert Allen has 
btx?!! (XHieenlrating on one.stop 
shopping lo provkk* the cll«*nl 
with a pivsentaUon (*nviixinm(*nl. 
A design team of 40 helps tlie 

siHX'ifier nx*ate a spcx iul. 'n>es(*

Ametex/Robert Allen 
Contract Fabrics 

provides an 

environment of 
bedspreads, draperies 

and upholstery for a 

slew of hospitality 

martlets

By Linda Burnett

. ^

Circle No. 222

Fabrics tor a long stay: 
Ametex/Robert Allen Contract 

Fabrics are washable, flame 

resistant and suit a wide range 
ot budgets depending on the 

base cloth. The collections are 
interchangeable among applica

tions ranging from health care 
to hotels, theaters and cruise 
ships, including the Fit to be 

Wide bedspread (letP and 
Safety Suites I upholstery col

lections (above).
v;
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NOW HERE'S MORE.
For months we've been telling you obout the superior materials and craftsmanship that go into Visa Lighting luminaires. 

Now we wont you to experierKre voriely. Thirty-six r*ew products were unveiled ot Lightfair International

Here’s a sample ... and there's more.

□ VISA LIGHTING
An ()ldenbuiT» Croup Company

8600 Wou B'odley Road Mitwoukiv* W1 53274 •

Circle 11 on reader service card
•:<00-788-ViSA • - ox 414354-7436



suppliers (»f i>?Mids 

uiKl smlces for the roii- 
iraa design Indusfn, were 
(ifihtenins iheir iK’lts. reinin{> in 

{'fY>ai Ivltv and avdicliii;’ risk 
allo«<lher. J.M. 4n„e. a 

><*ar-(j|(i rnanufaiturei' of \lny| 

wallemerln^s, was |ust lH‘«|n. 
Jiin« t<» recoijnlze (hat post- 
retY^ssiou opportuiiitv could (x‘ 
found In innovation. .Aroimd 

du* sijfue time, independent 
d(‘sl«ncr hil(\ Madden had a 

«frat idea for \iii>| \\atlco\(‘r- 

ings that uas going nowlien* in 
a down market. When the two 

finally met. tin* synergv that 
tY'sulted spai'kc'd a tenaissanee 
of softs for 4 tine and a 

lY'waixJingaiKi ongoing profes
sional fvlationship for Mailden 
that has priKlueefl (he hx-seo 

and Mimosa tlolleetions of 
vlfui uallaiverlngs.

"Bu.slness dried up uhea 
(he recession hit." recalls 

Ma<id<‘n. w Uosv pasi clu'tits 
Jnne incImU'd InnoxuHans hi 
Wallcoverings, "I had these 
great metailic \ inyl wall<'o\(Tlng 
di'signs and imik samples to a 

lot f)f companies, hut fhe\ wrre 
all afraid to take the .slep> J.M. 

hyniu\ Imvcvrr. felt differeml.i. 
"'I'hev Hipped and said it was 
evacth what th<‘,\ wanted." 
Madden repotis,

J.M. lAime’s eveutiu* Wee 
president Michael handsfierg 
ackmnvIedgY's ihe cliange in fiis 

coiniMny's attitude towards n<*w 
product dYwelopmeni al (Ik* 
lime, •‘J„M. h^nm* (md alwavs 

lx“en knowo for Us 
duality product line." h(> ex
plains. "(3«l d<“s»gn(*fs were hiok- 
iug for new things and mamifac- 
lurers wei'cn'l resfxmding. \\c 

were looking for a fa.shiott-for- 
ward dljoclion to rcsfKuid to that 
need, but we didn’t know our- 

seJves w hat that dirertion .should 
be until vve met Ptjtt.v Mad(l<*u."

Tile joint effmi Iwfween J.M. 

Iwuue and Madden, a vinyl wall
covering (’ollectlo/j called K’en- 
ai.s.s^nice that blemled /iMallics 

ami coltir. was so .su<'(Y“s.sful that 
it has Jed to more colleclkuis. 

The .second group. Elements, 
romprist'd a .series of nenirnl 
te.Mums. while Ihe third, Hvzau- 
tine, blurred ibe line lietwmm 

pattern and levture and lunin- 
tained a neuirni palette. With 
hresco and Minio.sij, the mo.st 
rereni ol' bei- vinyl wallcoiering 
designs to bt“ prodm t*d b\ J,M.

e/a Fresco and Mimosa (rigtiO. the 
fourth design group in a series 

of vinyl wallcovering collec
tions that independent design
er Patty Madden (below) has 

created for J.M. Lynne, was 
inspired by a recent trip to 
Tuscany. Saturated colors 

combine with textures and 
subtle metallic effects to cre

ate a striking look for walls 

across a broad range of indus
try applications.

Opportunity
Knocks

to vuliif for its ni.stomci's, "We 

luive broiiglit the pnxlucts that 
people |)ine been looking ffir inlo 

a more alToixIable priee range," 

sa\s UiKlsbei'g.
For Madden, the proees.s of 

designing for J..M. I-ynne lias 
been deekledl\ open.ended. 
"Tlie\ give iik’ speeilie goals like 

eoordinating levlures and pat
terns." she slattxi. “Then 1 come 

up with ideas." Much of her 
inspiration comes from pholog- 
raph\ taken on vacations to 
Furope, Fresco and Mimosa, for 
e\ampl(‘. resulted from a trip to 
Italy's Tusranv ri'gion. wtiere 
Madden forsook the wondei's of 
Siena and San (lemignano to 
eoneenirate on Ihe visual efhu’ts 
of weathered barn doors, 
aneieni v illa walls, parehed dirt 
roads and leaves fallen to the 
ground. ".\s soon as 1 get back 

from a trip like this. I begin to 
Uirn my pictures into real 
design." she repoils.

"Our business has lieen 
incredible vvitb the producls 

developed b> Patty." says 
landsherg. poinling out that 
their eollaboration was the first 
time .lAI. Lvnrie ever worked 
with an outside designer. “The 
suecess that started with 

Kenaissanee Inis grown even 
year. The whole image of the 
eompanv has been raised." 

From now on, wiienever oppor- 
timitv knocks. J.M. Lvnne will 
cerlaiiilv be listening,

Uvnne, Madden has returned to 
the use of strong color, com
bined with [latlerns and subtle 

inetalllc' effects.
“The Cohn'S in iltis (h'sign 

group iticlude neutrals,” e.\- 
plains Madden. “But thev also 
include intriguing mutticoloi's 

like deep verdes and mahoga
nies mi\ed vvilli bronze accents 
that are quite different from 
anything else out then'." Though 
she admits that tite s'trong col
ors in Fresco and Mimosa will 
prohaiitv only appiol to a cer
tain niclie of the design industry. 
I.andsberg observes that the 
collection has alivady demon
strated wide appeal across such 

industry segments as eorpiu’ale, 
liospilaiity. retail and even 
health care. Hven so. as Mmldixi 
reasons. "TlKuigh desigiiei’s may 
end up specifying the nmilrals 
more often, they w ill b(‘ draw n to 
Ihe collection by the colors."

Wlial may also lx- eye-catch
ing to di'signei’s aiv the prices of 
Madden’s eollei lions—at the high 
end of the seak' for J.M. Fviine. 

but liidtiy cmifX'titivr within the 
vinyl market overall. “In the past, 
any vinyl walleoyering at a eoni- 
petitive priee was simple." says 
Madden. “Tlieiv was nothing in 

between innovaiive and expen
sive and the same old usual .stuff. 
Hut it really costs just as much to 

make an ugly vinyl as it doi-s to 
make a l«vjutifu) ojkv" Her alwlitv 
to create innovative vinyls at 
tower prices have allovvetl J.M. 
I.ynne to mainlaiii its dedication

When Patty Madden 
first brought her vinyl 
wallcovering ideas to 
J.M. Lynne’s door, 
Fresco and Mimosa 
were still just a 
glimmer in her eyes

B\ Jennifer Thiele fiuseh

Circle No. 223
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A surprisingly adaptable system of seats, tables and accessories 
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Not Jnst Another Pretty Facade
One of the most surprising things about the Cuyahoga County Human Services & Support Agencies 
Building, Cleveland, Ohio, designed by Richard Fleischman Architects, is the identity of the client

By Ro^er Yee

Is this the government? A pleas
ant surprise awaits dents of 

Cuyahoga CoiAity Himan 
Services & Support Agencies, 
housed in a high-tech, glass- 

sheathed, low-rise office txtikling 
(above) on Superior Avenue near 

PiArlic Square in downRnvn 

Qevetand. Indie are three 

sunny atriums Sre the one 
shown here (opposite) that help 
orient staff and vtsitors alike to 

the 310,000^ ft. facilily. 
Despite this and other amenities, 

architecture and interior design 
came in on schedule-and $1 

milHon inder budget

(H'eni visitors lo the Mistake b> the* 
Lake—the moniker for Cleveland, Ohio 
in June U)69. when llie Cuyaho^ja River 

bt^ame so polliiU^d with industrial waste as 
it entetx'd Lake Erie that it actually caufihl 
tire—have been liappily surprised by the 

spectacle before them. The city that nurtun’d 
John 1). Rockefeller and his Standard Oil 
Tnist. and still house's htradriuarlers for such 

R)rtune 500 companies as TRV\', Stierwin> 
Williams and LT\; has brought itself back lo 
life after decades of economic and social 
decline. Today. Clcvelatid basks in tli(‘ ftU)w of 
an online ix'nuissancc with a nnilalized 
downtown of cnU'ilainmcnt. slioppliifi and 
offices, hiyliliahled by the completion of the 
Rock 'n' Roll Hall (jf l*'ame and the clinehin« of 
the .Nmeiican League championship by the 
Clcvelarjd Indians—their llrsl since !95-^—

before bein#! defeated by tlie Atlanta Bravr's 
in the 199o W'orld Series. Another .sign of the 
re.si<>ii'^) {ielting ihiiigs done in the
1990s has brr(;n the successful opening of the 
new'. 310.0(X)-sq. ft., six-story (Cuyahoga 

County Human Services & Support .‘\gencies 
Building, designed by Richard Reischman 
Architects—and finislied on lime mid budget .

Attractive as llie facility is. described by 
Berj Siiakarian. County Architect of 
Cuyahoga County, as ”a nice, clean, modeni 
building that invites the public lo see whafs 

going on inside," the developmenl took an 
unexpected turn right al the start. The 
County had been searching for a site lo house 
two divishms. Human Services, which 
adminisU^rs public assistance, and Support 
Services, which de-als with alimony and child 
custody, when a real i*slale developer offered
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{•stccm (if Human Sei’\ia*s clicnleU*. 
an ftitraiHT lias Iwn placed at the 
"rear" of the biiiUliriii on l’a> ne \venue 

for them. \^hik* other ^isito^s use the 
entrance on Superior Avenue, the Itis- 
toric main lliorou^hfare in downtown 
(^le\ eland.

Ollier di'sii>n details e\pand the 

definition of a low cost. Iiisli qualil\ 
office eminminent farther than any
one familiar with government-spon
sored architecture and interior design 
would nonnaliv expect. "The Coiiiit\ 
kept ns on a tight budget.” says 
Flcischmaii. "but it let us rind our own 

direction.” Consequently, there are 
lliree atriums inserted along the build
ing's longitudinal axis, bright color 
coding, electrii'al conduit embedded in 
the rioor. a “while noise" ambient 
sound system and window walls made 
imi\er’sall\ aceessible by reliance on 
interior pri\ate offices surrounded h\ 
broad expanses of open plan work sta

tions. \ ground flcMir cafe gi\(*s Counl\ 
emplovees the opporuinilx to have 
luncli in a coloi’ful. da>liglit-nooded 
setting run b> the handicapped.

Of course. Human St^rxices is first 
ami foix’iuost a highl\ efficlenl wor’k- 
place. As Heiscliman reealls. "I was 
impiossr'd h> how accoiiiUahle Hie 
emplo\{‘es are for their woi’k. K\en if 
we plan'd llu'in in standard woi'k sta
tions. we knew thex'd appix'ciale ha\- 
ing Ihe rigtil configurations."

To make certain that Hie space 
standards established for Hie nexx 
huikhug would actnallx |M'rform as 

planned. Hie Couritx set up prolotyiie 
ofilc(‘s ill its existing offices in Hie form of 
fulix-equipped and functioning mock-ups 
fr’oiii three funiilure manufacturers bidding 
for' the iob. “Exerxlhing needl'd in Hie wor'k 
stations was instalk'd to be trinl out In our 
peo|)k*." obserxes Shakarian, "We had chair's 
coming out of I'xerxwhei’e lo gi\e irs a broad 

seleclion." \s a result of the mock-ups, open 
plan pai'tltiorrs wetx* kept low so exer'xorie 
could see what was happening linxiughmil in

and e(]itif)nu'tU. 'We conducted tlirxr inU'r- 
vk'xxs witti eactr depailmenlal iK-ad.” notes 
Shakarian. “one in riix ofTiix'. one in Iheir’s and 

a third in a walk-lhmigh of tiu'ir existing 
space." hYoni UK'S!' findings and a ivxiew of 
existing Couiit> job classirications and or'gani- 
zationul procedurx's. Kh'ischniari diafled door 
plans that would maximize usable span' and 
incorporate as much llexihilitx as possible 
based on a o ft. \ 5 11. mi«lul(‘, 20 It. x 40 It.

a downtown propertx near Public Square 
on Superior \xenue as the basis of a 

lurnkex project. Pleas(‘d wlHi Hie arrange
ment. xvhich would simplifx project admin- 
islraliori. as xxell as the location, si'rxcd by 
public traiispor'talioii, the (;ount> iiistrucl- 
ed the developer to hire an arctiileel and 

prepai'e a conceptual design.
'I'lii' dexelopi'r initiall> proposed lo erciT 

a high-rise tower, but Shakarian found 

flaws in the scheme. "Human Serxices 
would function better with a large floor 

plate,” he explains. "So the dexeloper 
agreed lo submit a new concept for a low- 
rise building lo cover most of Ihi' sile.”

Tin'll the developer's t'irianciiig fell 
Hii'ougli—the casualt> of a iKink's nTusal to 

commit resouiTes despite the {kmiily s will- 
ingiu'ss to take full ocnipaiic>. ("Amazing, 
isn't it?” Shakarian coiiinu'nls.) \(‘l Hic 
(:oiinl> wasted no lime in iniriiiasing Hie site 
and starting oxer, with Sliakarian pla>ing the 

roles of client and dexeloper.
Working with Kictiard Kleischman. KAI\. 

senior ptnlner of Kicliard Kleischman \ivh- 
itecLs, and his colleagu<*s, Shakaiian pnx’i'ed- 
('(I lo interxiew llic two commissioners head
ing Hi(' (lixisions along witli 20-:i0 departmen
tal heads in each division using a questioniiain' 
(lesigtied lo evaluate indixidual and gmiip 

ix'tiuiix'ments for spae«', I'umishiiigs. (ixluit'S

Can three ergonomic chairs seat Clevelanders properly?
column liaxs and a siiaHal liit'rart'hx that fea- 
tuix'sa longitudinal row ofct'iitral IxixsforstT- 
xices flanked h\ two longitudinal rows of 
peripheral haxs for oix'ii plan woi’k stations.

\ hefty I'oolprini (120 ft. x 340 ft.) and 
formidable derisit> (aim'ntl> 1.2o0 eniplo>- 
ees and oOO-HOO xisiiors a daj with total 
capacity of 3,0()0) help ('xplain why the facil
ity also incorporaU’s all llie design motifs it 
can afford lo give pt'ople a comiiiring sense 
of pUiee. Tlie op<Talioiis of the Iwo dixisious 
differ significantly enough, for example, so 
that Human Serxices occupies the upper four 
floors. Support Vgencies takes Hi(' lower two 

fliKirs and the two dixisious never me<*l. exi’ii 
to the extent lliat their clii'iits us*- separate 
enlranex'S. In an effoil lo pix'serxe the self-

the space as well as ouldooi's. and three 
ergonomic (’bail’s were established us slan- 
daixls. ackiiowk'dgiiig that no singU' mcHlel 
had satisfied Hie entiix' staff.

Cleveland did not have to wait long for 
lliiiiiiiii S('i’\i('(^s lo he up and niniiing. Jusl 
one and a liall' years after conceptual design 
commenci'd. Sliakiirian and tiis huildiiig team 
delivered the completed glass-sheatlK'd steel 
structure and its dryxxall inteiior corislmclion 
lo tlie County. Kleischman is particularly 
pleased that Ihe work concluded not only on 
scliedule hut a good SI million niidi’i' hud- 
g(’l—an inipix'ssixc SH1.03/sq. fl. for site 
work. archiU'cHiial shell, interior eonslniction 
and KK^^I‘1—despih' lingering skepticism from 

the eontractor almost to the linai iimmeiits.
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Shjkariaii can hajxll\ suppress his 
enlluisiasin o\ er the outcome ot this pn)j(Tl. 
■| love Hie Idea of doin« a hi«li-tecti luiild- 
iiiy," he declares. "Ifs el'llcient, transparent 
and lUii." He pauses and adds. "Tlieiv's no 

such tiling as a p<'i'f(rt joh. but vvoilin;; on 
Human Services with Dick Rtaschman 

comes as clos<* as aiiythinj’ I've ever se(“n.“ 
Nearly p<Tfect sovxTnmenl construc

tion projects? How about the Indians as 

World Series champions? It s probablv 
easier lo uiiderslaiid it'vou're a survivor 

of a town Hull has arisen from Hie ashes 
of a l)urnin« riv(‘r,

Project Sientnary: Cuyahoga County Human Services & 
Support Agencies Building

Location: Cleveland. OH. Total floor area: IHD.OOO 
sq. ft. No. of floors: 6. Average floor size: lO.tKK) S(|. 

n. Total Stan size: 12^). Cost/sq. ft: S80.W incliid- 
iii« arvhiPTture. interioi-s and Paint;
Br'iijamin VhHiix*. Dry wall; National (Ivpsum. 
Terrazzo flooring: B<THti. Carpel: D*es. Carpet liber: 
DuFoiil. Ceiling: \rmst[X)ii^. Lighting; Hr'iijamiii. 
Kii'iin. S|)aul(linu. Da>i)rile. VIkco. Doors: 
FiMK'Stra. Dow hardware: Corbin. Glass: I’lHi. Wall 
system: Vistavvall. Railings: KPI of (Cleveland. 
Worh stations; Herman Miller. Worh station seating: 
knoll. Lounge seating: Tlimu'l. Cafeteria and dining 

seating: Tlionet. Uphotstery; knoll. Conference tables: 
Herman Miller. Cafeteria, dining, training tables: 
Howe. Files: hlaskell. Architectural woodworking and 

cabinetmaking: (]l<‘eKon Constrnetion. Signage: 
Ohio Dt'sk. Elevators: Montyomerv. HVAC; 
Fnvimnineiital Tecimoloyies. Fire safety: 
Criiinei. Plumbing fixtures; \mericar] Slaiidard. 
Client: Cn>alioya (^oiintv/tioimtv Comniis- 
sioiU'iM. ArcMect and interior designer Richard 
Fleisclmian Architects. Structural engineer: 
(k'lisert Hretiiail Assoi'. Mechanical and electrical 
engineer; liacik-kartiiiii^ki Vssix’. Construction 
manager: Turner Construe!Ion. lighting designer 
Bacik-karpinski Assoc. Furniture dealer; 
(Continental Offiee. kent Business Inleiiors. 
Photographer Flic Hanson.

Creating a good environmwii 
was the goal of the Office of 

the County Architect, and 

space, order, light and services 
were used by Richard 

Fleischman Architects to meet 
that goal despite tight funds. As 

a result, government workers 
enjoy the use of the cafeteria 
(opposite and top) when they 
are not busy at work stations 

(above) tiiat they helped to 
design through the use of full- 

size. working mock-ups. Not 
vnsible but also important is the 

zoning that keeps the two 
County divisions and their 

clients physically separate.

Lii$na_iiL_n_L3
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Center for the Arts Gift Shop reflects the new, feisty cultural etiquette of San Francisco’s SoMa district, a 
skid row in glorious transition, with interior design by Carol Disrud & Associates

By Unda Burnett

and cit> officials. As il lums out. ihe com- 
munily is succt*ssfull> llouting ofricials’ 
plans for skyscrapers and «ara^es by sup- 
poflln^j a (jraKrani flial fc'CK'S' well beyond 

ofTices and i-eUiilind.
“Verba Buena l)ecame much more,” says 

David Perry, eommunicalions director of the 
Cenler for ihe Arts. “!t was about realizing 
tlu^ aspiralions of a lot of pe<mle and ereat- 
iii« a pi'otiram that could fjive sonietliin« to 

the eomniunity." When the Moscone 
Oemvention (ienter was slated to be built, 
the community demanded that it be con- 
slnicled elsewhere—or underground. Well, 
it's underground, and Verba Buena Gardens 

sits on its roof. Besides defending their 
vision for (lie Gardens, residents Idrined 
Tenants and Owners Dexelopment Gor- 
poration (TODCO) to protect their right to 

live in the redeveloped area.
With (he community s blessing, the 

Onter showcases local artisans and rciflects 
the diversity of the San I-Yancisco Bay area, a 
mission visible in the wares found in its gift

he bubble bubttle surrounding San 
HYancIsco for the past few years has 

focused on V-rha Buena Gtirdeiis. first 
em isioned in 1953 and brought to fniition in 
1993. the redevelopitieiu project is h(‘lping to 

tran.sform a down-and-out district, SoMa or 
South of Market Street, into a eultura! niche 
that now attracts boUi tourists and Im’uls 
with new homes for the arts grou|H^d around 
llie Esplanade, a 5.5-acre urban garden. As 
one of the (Gardens' maior deligliLs. llie 
55.(KXi-sq. ft. Genter for the \rls Galleiits 

and forum, designed by noted .iapanese 
aR'hilect funtiliiko Maki. houses a visual and 

performing arts eompie\ as well as a liny yet 
radiitnl Center for llie Arts Gift Shop, 

designed by (]arol Disrud & Associates and 
lucked into a corner facing Ihe Ksplanade, 

Destitute no more, Ihe 19-t)lock area sur
rounding llie Gardens is finally becoming a 
Mecca for cultural activities. The long g(‘sta- 
tion [)eriod e(>m<*s as no mystery to San 
Franeisrans, liowever. SoMa’s fate has Iteeri 
contested for years by concerned residents

TThe 900-sq. fL Center for the Arts Gift 9iop 
(above) was planned by Uaki and 

Associates with a column in the center, 
challengmg designer Carol Disnid to create 

a flexible space using movable pedestals 
and gridded wall panels to the wall by 

Velcro'. Items can be easily rearranged to 
recreate new points of interest.

From dolls to goblets; The IrMe shop 

showcases the crafts of Bay area artists 
(opposite, left and right). The shop and the 

Center for the Arts that houses it are part 

of Yerha Buena Gardens, a cultural cenler 
designed to create revenue and reflect the 
artistic offerings of the area-while provid
ing services to meet the needs of the sur

rounding neighborhood.
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shop as welJ as its The CentfT tias
iKTii a solid liit with the ()it> on the K<iy. cel- 
ebratiii^; its second aimiversan in 1995 b> 
reacUii\g (ml to a loUil ol 1.6 mUlwm visitors. 
With this kind of atlendana'. the poh’ntial of 
its 0ft shop to sell (Elegant d(*sk top foun
tains. unusual glass objects and other one- 
of-a-kind obje('ts is gre<U.

The gift shop is owned b\ the San 
P'rancisco Ked(‘velopmenl \gene>, which 
pays S2.5 million a yt^ar to the non-profit 
(Jenter for the ,\rts to inainlain and ran the 

propt‘rty. \ portion of the shop's proceeds 
directly supports llw* OiUer's programs, 
making the store a revenue generator in 

itself. Joint venture operators Richard 
Portugall and Michael .Miller, San FYanciscu- 
based owners of a |)opular ethnic art store. K 
Dorian, and operators of the Kori Mason gift 
shop, which specializes in folk art. were sub
contracted as private managers who share 
profits with the CentiT. Portugall and Miller 
are free to choose ailisls of their liking for 
the Center's shop. "We miew artists' work 

once a month." says 1‘ortugall, "aiming for 
three turnovers of inventory a y<^ar' The 
shop also operates as an informal gallery, 
featuring artists in two- to ihree-nionth-long 

exhihltions that are inaugurated with open
ings for patrons and art ists.

Though the Center is grand in scale, the 
shop is not. “nexil)ilily is k(^y to Ihe OOO-sq. 
ft. design." says designer Carol Disriid, a 

point on which r(‘Uiiler Richard Portugall 
whoieht^arUxlly agr(H‘s. liecause the works 
Ixnng displaywl ('an range from fluttering 
mobik^s dancing from the ceiling to colorful

W(HKlen dolls perched atop a shelf. Disnid 
has achieved Ihe needed flexihilily willi mov
able |M*deslals and modules on casters. 
Cridded. cloth-coveixMl wall panels held to 
the wall by Velcnn® allow shop managers to 
move display s and cn*aU* a new area of 'inter
est each time, A budget that matched the 
shop's size determined plastic laminate 
instead of wood for its primary finish.

What has this rtxk'velofied terrain meant 
for the comnnmily so far? 'Plie Center for the 
Arts Calleries aiKj Forum and its sister insti
tution. tlu‘ Center for the Arts Theater, 
designed by ifann^s Stewart I’olshek, have 
featuiod Brazilian ariists. Philippine multi
media installations. African folk-art dmnon- 
slralions and imich mon'. They vve.i'e joined 
in January IDBii by the San Francisco 
Museum of Modern \i1. designed by Swiss 
architect Mario willi a cirwuna complex 
boasting lo screens and an Imax ready to 

break ground in March 199H. And the 
Cardens aren'l iust for the art-inclined. "A lot 
of downlown office workers have lunch in the 

garden now." says Portugall.
If So.Ma still has rough edges, so does 

this story, All pai’ties !o the Center’s gift 
shop lament its location in an internal 
space overlooking the Fsplanade instead of 
along bii.sy Mission Street—a street pres
ence accorded ST’MoM.A's gift shop to catch 
passei’sby. E^ul eager tourists w’ho sniff 
around in search of the perfect souvenir 
will find delightful treats waiting at this 
shop. It iust takes some nose-1 o-l he-ground 
investigation and a smidgen of SoMa- 
iiispired crtuilivity.

Project Suiranary: Center for the Arts Gift Shop

Location; San Francisco. CA. Total floor area; 900 
sq. ft. Wallcovering: Cilford of Maine. Conwed 
Designscape. Paint Benjamin Mturre. Laminate: 
Pionite. Ughting: BirchwiMid. Shehrir^ and cabinets: 
MagicGlass. Oient Richard Portugall. Michael 
Miller. Architect; Maki and .Associatt^s. Interior 
designer: Carol Disrud. FIIDA, Brent Nelson. 
General contractor: George Family Enterprises. 
Lighting designer: Jon Clendenin. Nova Indus
tries. Furniture dealer: MG West. Photographer: 
Charles McGrath.
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Warming Trend
Gramercy Tavern’s bucolic bounty of food, a glowing hearth and the inn-like charm 

of a design by Bentel & Bentel Architects makes delighted New Yorkers wonder when they
first saw it over the last 200 years

By HoU\ Richmond

hen ffstauratrur Datim Mejcr deckU'fl 

to open A ivsluuruul \n ManiuUUm’s 
(Iramero Park ni'ishhorhood. h<* 

imagined a scene in wliieli his fainil\ had 
owned a ta\ ern for the past 200 >ears. It \^ as 
a place I'enowned for its lasly meals and hos
pitable alniosphei'e. where nisloim'rs and 
staff were on a 01x1 name basis and gathered 

around the liearth while a roaring fire 
warmed their bodies and soothed their souls. 
In short, the tavern was a firminciat (“scape 
from the fiviietic streets of the cit\. With the 
help of Locust Valley. N.V-based Heulel K 
Bentel \rchitecls. Meyer's vision has come to 
fniition in Gramercy Ta\’ern. Thoiigli the all- 
new restaurant ('anno! claim a iiislory span
ning two centuries, il comes aslontsliingly 
close at first glance to looking, reeling ami 
tasting like an aiUi(]uated .American tavern.

Yet New York is a city where fashion 
trends, film stars and "in' r<“staiirants come 
and go almost as fast as a cab ride. As I he 
owner of the Union Scjuare Gafe. a restaurant 
that has remained successfully “in" for over 
10 years. Meyer knew thal Grameiry Taveni

would have to embrace nnKleni d(“sign ele- 
meiils within its bucolic ac'sllielic to attract a 
varied dienlele. W itlj his partners, chef Tom 

Golicchio and manager l.tiiTy Goldetibt'rg. 
Meyer envisioned a nol-quite 2(K)-year-old 

scenario for Gramei'cy Taveni that would be 
at once a revKal and ix'iiewal of the classic 
Amerii’iiii taveni. combining historic pieces 
of tile gi'iire with a clear derinition of what a 

great taveni should be like liHiay, "l-'rom my 
experimiee operating Union Stjuare Gafe," 
explains Meyer, "we felt it was crucial that 
Gramercy Tav(*rn's design be somew hat uni- 
veisal, and not loo lliemed. We vvatiled il to 
1k‘ reniiiiisc(!ril of an American tavern, to 

suggest, vvillioiil b(>ing overiK'aring."
I,uckily. till' three partners, as well as 

IVter and lAiul Bentel, principals of Bentel & 
Beiiti^l Architm'ts, shared a liealtliy sense of 
visionary creativily. Th(“ space they chose for 
till' restaurant, a foriiier factory for military 
medals in a liini-of-the-cenlury Beau.\-ails 
building. I«“ft a lot to the iniaginalioii. With 
1 t.(K)0-s(i. ft, split eciually iH'twern Iwii 
lloors, the Beiitels n“memlx“r Ix'ing almost

At Gramercy Tavern, guests 
enjoy the tavern (opposite), 
the restaurant's least formal 
area, for a light breakfast, 
lunch or dinner, or tor a glass 
of wine from the t,800 case 
wine room. Whatever their 
choice, il is surely comple
mented by the 70-ft. long 

mural by artist Robert 
Kushner with a welcoming 

pineapple at its center. 
Country inn-like charm is evi
dent in the classically uphol
stered couches, black bar 
with copper striping, leather 
and copper bar stools and 
early Amehcan-style taveni 

tables (above).
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hospilaiivy m the IHlh and 19th centuries.
overwhi’lnn!d by the amoimv nl' npni spare 
bel'are them, aii extremely alypic'al exptu’i- 

ence wlien iti New V(*rk,
To create a moix^ intimate atmosphere 

within the 20 ft. x 20 n. column «rid. the 
ai'cliitecLs established a tioi’i/ontal datum at 
clerestorv heiyht to lie the composition 

series (if architectural

as its local point.
pictures and sculptun^s of 

lot of old bed and break-
”You see

pineapples in a 
fast inns," states Meyer, 
someone brou«ht you a pineapple you 
knew it had to come from somewhere far 

away like the Caribbeati. This made it the 

ultimate token of hospitality."
On their first visit, cuslnmevs may only

“Back then, if

to{»et.hei' and create a 
“episodt's." 'Ibe varied heieht. shape, and 
beam pattern of each ceiling in a palette of 

oak. pine, piaster and copper svoukl reinforce 

the separaumess of its aixyj while mainlain- 
ine visual lies to the overall space. “The 
warehouse-Uke spare offered us the nexibilt- 

series of dinlnti envinmnients

the bar and tavern area.ftet as far as 
There they can enjoy a li«hl breakfast, an 

fruil and farmstead cheese

Gramercy Tavern's three din
ing areas flow together with-

after dinnerout interruption and oiler clear
plate, or choose a casual lunch or dinner 
item from the restaurant s bar menu. The 
informality of the tavern is underscored by 

the variety of seaiiuR types and {iroupin^ts. 
including‘classically upholstered couches 

and Windsor chairs by the expansive plate 
front window, and intimate diuinft

sight lines from one to the
next, though each is distin- ty to present a 

defined by the bar. lawrn and dining nwms. 
which are visually linked yel entirely unique,” 

Paul JtoU's. “I'K'pe.nditift on where customers 
different experience each

guished by a unique ceiTing
treatment “nw Srst dining

room guests encounter when
proceeding from the tavern is 

rustic with wood beamed ceil-
sit, they can hav(^ a 
lime lliey come back. glass

ings (below), while the second

A warm welcome for patrons from a century-old pineapple?dining room (opposite) is more
urbarre vwth a plaster groin

vauhed ceiling. The result is a Uibles surrounded by early American 
aiiTuiues. fn^sh-cut Powers and a view of Hm*

large, open space with multi
ple identities that only reveal

The notion of reluming again and again 
■omforiable environment is the lynch

to a ( . ^ .pin that holds the design, food and service 
of (Jramercy' Tavern in [ilace. (iUstomers 
conscious of their early American history 
will know their patronage is appreciated 
the moment ihev step through the door 
and take note of the 7()-ft.-long mural 
above the bar that luwers three walls of 

The mural depicts

brk’k n)tisserie/nreplace.
(lolicchlo lx‘lieves the ('oniplemenuiry 

nalurx^ of the rt^lauratWs ch-sigit and menu 
from how he and the Btmtels have 

"l-lKKl isn’t an art

themselves gradually as
guests walk through.

stems
approached this pmjtx-t. 
form, it s a craft." be remarks. “You work with 
Nour hands, love and crealiv ily . juid Uk* finished 

pnxluct is not someUiing to be plat'cd on a 
If voii snf^ntl UK) mmit lime making aarea.the tavern



That’s not to sa> (iramercy Tavern’s 
desifln hasn’t won almost as many rave 

reviews as its food. However. (Joldenberg. 
the self-proclaimed orsanizalional man 
amongst the partners, insists a restaurant 
netrds more than great food or atmosphere to 

become a New York institution. “A lot of 
restaurants offer good food, wine anil 
ambiance.” he asserts, “but few can match 
the quality of service or levei of hospitality 
and comfort we provide.'

.A visit to the restaurant is not unlike a 

tour of the nx)ms of an historic Inn. with the 
presence of rough-hewTi tImfK'r and liand-

ance of comfortable rusticity and urbane 
assurance. It stjaLs 24 guests at a cherry- 
wood table, and is booked fretiuently for 

busint*ss dinners, as well as family celebra
tions. "We took an extreme amount of caix* 
when ditsigning this room to reflect domestic 

character on a grand scale." says Peter 
Beniel. “'fhe wood ceiling bi^ams are from a 

bam in .Vlaine. and to be sure the floor planks 
would not cup. we brought in 14-in. n'd oak 
planks that are 100 years old."

But don’t be fiMiled by the patina. The 
5.000-s(i. ft. space below the tranquil milieu 

of the tavern and dining rooms works at a

dishwashers and head chef Oilicchio, who 

know its fealurt's as well as their reclpt's. 
"Tlie kitchen was a blast to design." quips 
Colicchio. "1 knew exactly w hat I wanted, like 

recesst^d ndrigenition to keep things nice 
and tidy, and the sight line open, which is 

important for good communication."
If there is a final touch to a great ix^stau- 

rani. the partners believe, it is allitudi’. 
Although (Iramercy Tavern is definitely a 
place for fine dining, they are proud lliat it is 
fix'i* of pr(‘l(mtiousness. giving way instead to 

clas.sic French service with the welcoming, 
down-lo-earih hospitality of a country inn.

A chilly but delicious retreat for passionate foodies hidden downstairs
troweled plaster all around you. If aisiomers 
choose to eat in the dining rooms (given the 
restaurant’s popularity, they should plan 

rt^servallous approximately three weeks 
ahead), they enter either from a low corridor 
n(*ar the rotisserie or across a threshold 
framed by two blackened oak wine cabinets. 
The arches along the side walls of the first 
dining area, the most grandly scaled of all. 
extend through the heavy enclosing vault of 
the second dining area ceiling to form 
weight-reducing cross vaults. The ihird 

area, intended to be the most rustic of the 
three, spans the width of the others with 
its narrow gable profile.

The private dining room is Uv.' only room 

visually separated from the other dining 
art’as. though it conforms to the same bal-

(lash-iiHhe-pan pace to make the restau
rant’s daily services—100 lunches and 200 
dinners carried out by a staff of 120—come 
together in exemplary form. The baseineiii 
houses staff offices and locker rooms, pmp 
kitchen and storage, mechanical equipment 
and art 1 .B(K)-case wine room. (For passion
ate ff)od and wine connoisseurs who don’t 
mind the palpable chill, a small table* can be 
set up in the refrigerated wine nxim wliere 
the sutff will serve you carefully selecb'd 
wines to compleinenl an array of appetizers, 
main courses and cheeses.) VVliile the facili
ties exemplify function. th(*y are genuinely 
attractive in a high-tech way, a reminder of 
their importance to tlie ix^slaiirant’s success.

The kiU'htm. on the other hand, is warm 
and filled with chatter by the 14 ccxtks. four

Meyer lauds the Benlels for understatidiiig 
this pliilosophy and giving it additional 
expression through the restaurant’s details, 
covering everything from the striking bar to 
the graphi{’s and the HV.AC.

As the restaurant prepares for another busy 
day, Meyer ('onclud^, “I am pntud of the 

rx'stauranl on a largtT scale than the sutx’css of 
the spcice. The construction does not have to 

evolve. Once il is done, it is done. But our ser
vice must evolve to meet customers’ ex^peclct- 
tions. and 1 can say we are continuing to grow 

into an outslandiiig total design."
New ^orkt'rs may find il hard to resist a Uiv- 

em wheiv gut'sUs gtiUier round a glowing 
hearth for tasty meals, congenial service and 
gotxi cotiversiilion rigtil olf the busy city streets 

—even if it’s uo\ quiU" 2(X) years old.
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Project Summary; Gramercy Tavern

Location; New York, NY, Total floor area; 11.(MK) 
sq. ft. No. of floors: 2. Average floor sue: 5.000 sq. 
ft. Total capacity by guests: 140 in dining room, 
55 in tavern. Cost/sq. ft.: $190. Integral color plas
ter U.S. Gypsum. Paint; Benjamin Vfoore. 
Laminate; Nevamar. Dry wall: U.S. (i>psuni. 
Masonry; Carolina Brick Co. Kitchen tile; 
Summitville. Oak planks; Carlisle Lumber. 

Carpet/carpet tile; Lees. Carpet fiber manufacturer: 
DuPnnt. Ceiling: l.S, Gypsum (plaster). 
.Armstrong (acoustic tile). Lighting: 
Nrudhardt, Halo. KeggUini. Doors; Mohawk. 
Door hardware; Baldwin. Arrow. Glass; 
I’empglass. Window Irames: Mart in, Window treat

ment: .ABC (iarpel & Home. Railings: custom by 
Unique Statements in Wood. Inc. Lounge/cock
tail seating: Vw’ta. Gregg Lipton. Dining chairs: on 
Monel. Dining tables: Falcon. Cocktail tables: Eric 
Schutz. Banquette/built'in seating: Dine-Kite. 
Upholstery: DesignTex. Pallas. Dine-Kite, Other 
occasional furniture: (<asa Nova. Architectural wood- 
worliing and cabinetmaking; Unique SUilements in 
Wood. Inc. Signage: .James Bai’ondess 
Graphic Design. Planters, accessories: Roberta 
Bendavid. HVAC; Trane. Plumbing fixtures: 
Kohler. American Standard. Cooking range: 
Food Service Concepts. Retrigerator/freezer: 
Trautsen. Client: Danny Meyer. Larry 
Golde/ibtTg, Tom (,'olicchio. Architect and interi
or designer: Benlel & Beiilel Architects/ 
[‘lanners. AlA. Structural engineer: Koiitsoubis 

Associates. Mechanical and electrical engineer; 
Ranu and (lUlh. PC. General contractor; .Jaduni 
Construction. Lighting designer; Gotham Light 

and Power. Restaurant supply contractor; Food 
service Concepts. Furniture dealer: antiques by 
E.G.H. Peter. Inc. Graphic design: James 

Barondess, Photographer: Eduard Hueber for 

Arch Photo.

The third, more intimate dining room 

(top), adjacent to the two larger ones, 
exemplifies the distinctive ways town and 

country life are united at Gramercy 
Tavern, with delicate light fixtures extend

ing from a bam-like ceiling. The private 
ditvng room (above), linked to the whole 

conyiosiboR though usually separate, 
boasts custom-designed as well as 

antique furniture, including a cherrywood 

table that seats up to 24 guests.
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Wilkhahn
"At Wilkhahn no two bricks will be laid 

on top of one another if this does not lead 

to a building with ecology and economy, 

asthetics and human aspects as a common 

denominator."

Friti Hahne, Chairman 1984

invites you to enter

the ECO award
An ecology design competition
to recognize contract and residential projects 

that are ecologically sound, superior design 

solutions—projects that address issues of 

human well beings, such as global pollution, 

energy conservation, indoor air quality and 

resource conservation.

Kirsten Childs, ASID, and Randolph R. Croxton, 

AIA, principals of Croxton Collaborative, 

Architects, will ccxhair a panel of jurors. The 

design team awarded Best of Competition 
will receive a trip for two to Germany to 

inspect ecologically sound projects.

Deadline 3.1.96
Winners will be announced on Earth Day 1996. 

Please contact Wilkhahn in New York City 

to receive an entry kit,

150 East 58th Streel New York, NY 10155 0002
Tel 212 486 4333 Fax 212 486 4334
Toll free 800 249 5441 Internet wilkhahn®aol.com

Circle 13 on reader service card
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The symmetry of Grandesigns is evi
dent the moment a customer steps 
through the door, from the central dis
play and cashier station that bisects the 
room, to the sphere resting atop the 

curved 1-ft. thick and 10-ft. high, cus
tom-designed back wall presenting the 
corporate logo (left). With Grandesigns' 
all-glass front (opposite, top), passers- 
by cannot resist visiting the elegant, 
gallery-like gift shop. Ite high, white 
ceiling contrasts with its black Unistrut 
structure and track lighting that shines 
throughout the space, including Hie 
angled card racks and glass pyramid 
vitrines (opposite, bottom).

Gloriously Gifted
While customers at Grandesigns gift shop, Marlton, N.J., delight in its beautiful baubles, the store's design

is a prize itself, carefully wrapped by Gass Designs

By Holly Richmond

tion of raw space, furnishings, fixtures, and 
an interior and exterior signage program? 

According to Gass, very creatively.
His design concept was to create a store 

image to connote tiie name Grandesigns, 
devoid of sentimental. Hallmark-style quali
ties. Gass wanted the store image to be as 
unique as its merchandise in order to grab 
customers' attention and draw them in. “To 
capture people’s interest," explains Gass. "1 
designed a curved. 6-in. slab of laminate that 
lloats around the window column to show off 
some of the most exceptional products."

Once customers step through the entrance, 
they have a clear view of the overaU space.

discount outlets. ITie center, however, caters 
to a different type of customer, anchored by a 
gourmet grocery store, and housing several 
clothing bouticiues. antique iewelry shops, and 

perfumeries. “1 realized Grandesigns would 
not be selling to a ’Chevrolet crowd,”’ quips 

Graves. "We would rather see our customei-s 
drive up in BMWs and Jags. I knew Llie sliop 

had to have an upscale character and unique 
merchandise to be a success in this are,a."

So it was settled. Grandesigns would be 
a gallery-like, specialty gift shop. But how 
does one accomplish this on a budget just 
over SIOO.OOO. Including inventory costs, 
leaving approximately $60.()()0 for construc

t happens to the best of us. You casu
ally walk past a store front looking for 

nothing particular, only to be captivat
ed by a shimmering item behind the win
dow. A bauble beckons, saying, "Please 
come in and buy me." and you do. Trusting 

in this sense of inspired ardor, architect 
Tom Gass of Gass Designs, and his friend 
Jim Graves, first-time retail store owner, 
put their design and business-savvy heads 
together to open Grandesigns. a gem of a 

gift shop in Marlton. N.J..
Tlie 2.500-sq. ft. shop is one of 12 high-end 

stores in a small shopping center near New 
Jersey’s Cherry Hill, an area known for large
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including numerous display cases and tables, 
angled card display racks along opposite 
walls, the cashier station and the (irandesigns 
logo (;xliibiled on tht^ tx^ar wall. The design 

plan Is s'>Tninelrical. w hich Initially draws peo> 
pie to the front center display, on to the back 
comers, and finally back to the fnmt in a mir- 
n>r image. pro\1ding exposure to the entire 
colkTtlon. While a velvxT-cut. black-and-laupc 
patterned carpet defines a 5-fl,. walk'way and 

promotes ckrar traffic ilow throughout the 
stoi'c. a black, turquoise and uiupe-sptTklixl 
carpel gn>ups together all the display tables 
and the reception station.

Glass display shelv«< and tables am often 

a large expense for specialty shops that st?ll 
expensive and fragile nu'i’chandise. However. 
Gass designed two storage py ramids locat(xl 
at the front of the store that are almost as 
beautiful as the items they hold, and did it 

quite inexpensively. \{ a dynamic 6-ft. Iieighi. 
the four-sided glass pyramids are counter 
balanced and sealed with silicone at two 
scams, Each pyramid is cut in half, and 
each half rests in a recess of the 6-in.. s<‘lf- 
edge top of the cabinet below, mounted on 
standard table glides for easy access to the 

merchandise inside.
Though the merchandise in the display 

cases is captivating enough, customers who 
look up will no doubt notice many of 
Grand(*signs' most creatively thrifty design 
elements, .\bove the IH-in. x 20-ft. long logo 

display, for example, is a sphere symbolizing 
the universalily of the store's product line. 
Wliile the sphere may l(X)k costly, this deli
cate interior design element illuminated by a 
beam of color that changes w ith the season 

or the mo4Kl (iraves wishes to create is actu
ally a beach ball covered in paper maclitl 

In addition, the eight nylon banners sus
pended ftront the ceiling continue the sym
metrical aesthetic design theme, though they 
are also practical. Each banner compartmen
talizes the caixl area, and the use of Velcn)® 
tabs, which adhere to the card racks, permits 
easy access to storage space behind. “It was 
challenging to give (Jrandesigns the look of a 
posh. Madison .\venue shop, and to equip it 
with the necessary funclional elements like 
storage, an office area and secure display 

cases—all on a limited budget." remarks 
Gass. “In the end, the budget stimulated our 
creativity and made the store a success," 

,\nd a success it is. Grandesigns handles 
between 100 and 125 customers per day, 
and upwards of 400 per day during the holi
day season. Gross sales for 1994. the shop's 
first full year open, were $1.15 million, and 

sales for 1995 are expected to reach $1.25 
million, so it is easy to understand why 
Graves has tentative plans to open another 

store*—with the help of Gass Designs, of 
coursti. The act of giving does feel as good as 
receiving wlien you are as blithesome as 
Gravt», who happily rt*marks. “I enjoy the 
business: the charming merchandise, the 
wonderful pt*ople I work with and the ele
gant store d(*«ign. The design is like a beau
tifully wrapped gift its<*lf. so it makes coming 
to work everyday a true joy."

Project Summary: Grandesigns

Location; Marllon. NJ, Total floor area: 2,400 sq. 
ft. No. of floors: 1. Total staff size: 12. Cost/sq. ft.: 
$29.00. Wallcovering; Carnegie. Paint: Benjamin 

Moore. Laminate: Eormica. Carpet/carpet tile: 
Bentley Mills. Carpet fiber: DuPont. Lighting: 
Halo. Prescoiile. Door hardware: Ironmonger. 
Window treatment: Humphrey. Seating: Kieffc- 
plast. Upholstery: Rieffeplust. Tables: Mica 
People. Architectural woodworking and cabinetmak
ing: Mica People. Signage: belterama. Graphic 
image/logo: Gass Designs. Display fixtures: Mica 
People. Client: Jim Graves for Grandesigns. 
Architect: Timi Gass. Gass Designs, Lighting 
designer: T. Kond(»s Assoc. Photographer: Peter 
Paige l^hotography.
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Be Our Guests!
The steady return of hotel business and vacation travelers is lifting 
occupancy, revenue and profitabiiity-and sustaining strong demand 
for hotel renovation

he) 're iKiek. (Juesls atx* I'elurnintJ to the nation's hotels, allow- 
in^i rxKjni demand (on the rehound since IfKH) lo catch up lo 
room suppl) (frozen in lt>92}, \n indiisln that plunged bil

lion into ttie re(i in ItHK) will show a profil itial Stnilli Travel Research 
(‘stimates wilt total S6.3 billion in l!)95. This amounts to j;o(Hi tu‘ws 
for architects and interior designers serving the hospitalilv induslr).

Havine succumbed to the effects of a disiistroiis hotel biiiidiiii* 
boom in itie late 1980s. hold economics makes sense again. The 
break-even point Is now (Kcupiincv. with l99o occupanc) esli- 
inated at (?(>%. The higher occupancv rale is btnng supported b> an 
average dailv ixjoni rate that has ristni in step with (JDP atid is pixj- 
jected b\ (^ootM-rs & l<ybrand lo reach S70 this >ear.

Financial stal)ilily exacted iLs price, however. Hoteliers slmggled lo 
slix'ainline their dailv o(xTating costs. rt*sliucture d<*bl and reass(‘ss 
taxes. :\s a tvsull. |wtvix»lls have bteti nxlucixl tO*^. management fix's 
have declined Itxmi 49ti to 2% with performance incentivi^. and fixed 
charges have dropped fn>ni 82% of gross ix’venues to 28% .since U)92.

New hotel develnpmimt iti the United Slab's could bf' three veal's or 

moi'e awav, detK'tidiiig on when and how ofKTating Incomes and exist
ing pmperty Valin's improve, or mien's! rail's and operating expenses 
decline. Hoti'l values still lingi'r well below ix'placenient cosls. While 
Iwrgains are available at 80-7()“n of repiaeement cosi for high-end. fiill- 
si'i’vice, ;t(K>-plus-r(M)ni holds with rt'Slauranl/bar. room service and 

meeting space, discounis as low as 50 ci'iiLs on Ihe dollar can bi* found 
in iipsi'ale resorts, musll) in Hawaii and (l^ilifomia.

Regardli'ss of whose* hands an* leli holding (he dixxls. consolidation 
of the hold induslrv through investments and rnergeis imolviiig public 
companies and financial insiitiitions is an ongoing fact. R>r example. 
Host Maniolt has acquinxl a 49*\j sUike in Ritz Carltott. Morgan Stanley 
owns Red Rixif Inns, (joldman. Sachs and Westin Hotels have formed a 

joim venlun* and ITf has spun off its Sheraton unit into a separately 
traded hospitalilv companv. Sail's of SlO-million-plus hotels liave siwn'd 

since 1998, with toUtl .smiles volume teaching over S2.2 billion in 1994.
IX'signers would bi* wise* lo hold off tlie champagne for now. however. .\ baek-lo-basli's attitude eorUii]ui*s 

U) grip both hudgel and luxury chains that obliges holels to demonslrate value for priee. Hulimalelv. atten
tion lo details means more Uiaii clean, safe and secure rooms. Then* is defiiiildy room for irxtras in Hie 
1999s. including nevvspapi'is. van service, expiess check-in and check-out and health clulis.

Vlcanwhile. the hold industry is aggivssivdy using ca|)itai iipgnidi*s of nxim lurnishingsand public spaci's 

to compi'ti’ for guests more effectively or reposition [miperties lo serve new si'giiienls of guests. In one 
instance. Holiday Inn lias ordei'ed ()02 fraiicliLsees, or some 40”i) of its L.S. rosier, to sfx'iid an averagt' of 
S!KX).0(K) on n’novalions. rocusiiig on propertk's lhal joined the chain prior lo 1989, to ket'p its appearance 

fit'sh and apix-aling. By ciinlrast. Kamada Inns is turning to dt'sign to help ix'posiiion its frtmcliisix's into 
Rainada I’laza Hotels, f^imada Inns and Ramada Umileds.

Opportunities abound for inlddle-l<*vel holds overs<'as due to such fucuu's as the fall of communism 
and subsctiucnl sptx'ad of democracy, Itii' increasingly global scale of business and the rapid spread of 
advanced computerized op(*rations. The Xsia-Pacific region aloiK* will need 1.2 million moix- rooms by 
2(H)5. Best Western, Carlson. Choice Inlernationars Comforl. (Jualily. Clarion and Sleep Inns, Days Inn and 
Holiday Inn Exprt'ss aix' among itu' vanguard of this bt'iiign inv asion that is seeding htiiidix'ds of new hotels 

tH'aring I S. chain names abixiad. The hotel compank*s own tew of thi*se liotc'ls nonetlieless, preftTring lo 
franchise their names and ix*S('rvations networks and providing training for franchis(x*s employees in 
n'lurn for 7'it> of gross room revenui*.

Nice work if you can gel it. As the projects on the following pages show. aix liilecUs and inh'rior design
ers aix* indeed getting to play pivoUil n)U*s in leading hotels into the 21sl century. No-frills or four-star. Ihe 
hoU'Is will look and function the way they do—by design.

The popular Califoniia eatery it 

FomaiD was the last addition to 

the Hyatt Sainte Claire in San 

Jose, Calif. A mural painted by 

local artsi Rod Kraitson recalls 

Eixopean cafe life. Photography 

by Howard Backen.
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For Whom The Foncierge’s Bell Tolls
Which way to the bullfights? In renovating the Hotel Sainte Claire in San Jose, Calif., 

Backen Arrigoni & Ross has revealed fresh insights about its original 1920s Spanish flair

By Unda Burnett

Enter the Spanish inspired hall
ways of the Hyatt Sainte Clam 

Hotel, originally buitt in 1926 
and recently renovated (oppo
site). The hotel has played an 
importint part in the redevel- 
□pment of San Jose with its 
hqhly visible locatkm at San 

Carlos and Market and across 
the street from the convention 
center. Details from the '20$, 
such as the Art Deco neon sign 
(right) and murals on the ceil
ing, ^11 remain.

t^min#jw'ay Lraveled t,o Spain f'njoyinis 

such staplt^s in Madrid as \ino tinto. 
cafe con krhe ami los corridas or the 

bullfights. He surely spent many siestas relax
ing in a sunny plaza rourtyartl delineated by 
Moorish archways and served by waiters 
neatly drt*ssed in white. Msitors to San Jose. 
Calif., need not go far to experience a similar 
flavor of Spanisi! Renaissance, though bull
fights luive yet to occur in this city of 875.000 
residents. They neml only turn to the Hotel 
Sainte Claire, newly restored to its original 
Roaring TVentiis splendor through the efforts 

of owner and t>peralor Manou Mobedshahi 
and the architectuix^ firm of liacken Arrigoni & 
Ross, an official city ItfndnKirk listed on Die 
National Register of Historic Places, the Hotel 
vSaintc (ilaire. now called the Hyatt Sainte 
Claire. h(»nors iLs CtJlifomian Spanish heritage 
with fresh insiglits to delight iLs guesLs.

The bally hoo reported on Dt^cember 18. 

1926. in San Francisco's Keeler's Hoief 
Weekly uboul the opening of the inillion-tiol-

lar hot el portniyeid it as “ii tonct) of Spain amid 
the city's hearl.- Details singled out for praise* 
wert^ iLs pnKletil fireproofing, luxurious furnish
ings. fine linens, excellent coffee shop, splendid 

facilitio; for tlancing and cornforUihle Ix^ds. 
Women socialit(*s especially noled its appropti- 
ateiu-ss foi- srxtil rendezvous.

Not surprisingly, recent kudos for the sLx- 

sloiy lioUil, d(“Signed in 1926 by tlw* aieliitec- 
tuix* firm of Wwks and Dtjy. creator' of llie Mark 
Hopkins, the Hunlutgton arxl tlie Sii' P'rancis 
Drake hotels in San pWncisco and the Beverly 

Wilsliiie ill Los Angeles, have a familiar ring to 
them. Seven decirdes ago. the liofi*! catered to 

upp(*r class U)UrisLs and tlie comnieirial trade. 

No e\|xmse wtis spared, as Keeler's rc^ported. 
in "filling out a house whicti shoukl lie the 
bywoi'd for the most luxurious and at the 
same time the most homelike of hotels." The 
same could be said today.

Tlif^ development of San Jose and the biitli 
of the Siiinte Claire began as a vision of Tom 
Moiilgoinery. a 20-year-r)l(l working at a re<nl

(‘Stale and jnsiirancc ('ompany. Deleriiiined to 
iraiisfonn the sleepy lown into a major metrop
olis. Montgomery started the Sainte Claire 
Realty Company and built nuury structures in 
Siin Jose during the 1920s. culminating in the 
Siiinte Clain* itself, (her* lime, liowever. die 
liolel fell into lianki'uplcy. was taken over Ijy the 
hank and iHKtrded up for five years liefore iH'ing 
hoiiglil by Mol)edshahi. W'ho put the landmark 
Ihnmgli a S13 million renovation.

"We wanted the hotel to reflect a point in 
lime for the city," stiys Molx'dshahi. “some- 
lliirig the city could Ik' prturd of." The Sainle 
Claire was quickly (‘inliruced liy die San Jose 
KedevelopmeiU .Agtmcy (SJR.A), which ap
proved the plans iiiid was activi^ly involved in 

its redevelopment, Tlie hotel's rr^newaJ would 
('((incide with ongoing ivdevelopment of the 
(lowiitowi! area abandoned when much of San 
Jose s populalion lefl lor the suhui’hs.

San Jose's rebirth gained momentum in 
1979 when a master plan for Us downtown 
ai’ea inaugurated a new era. "We’ve been
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succcssriil in crealin« a classic, mixtni-usc 

(l(»wiit()V\n for Uie public and privatt* scc- 

Uns." says Bob Leinifiij<T, deputy ami c.xec- 
uli\e director of the SJKA. The ar<‘a now 
supports a rich diversit> of activities 
enconipassitiK museums, offici* complexes. 
r<‘sid<Tices and a convenlion center across 
Itie str<'<‘l. from the Sainie (Ilain*. '‘We're 
particularly e.xciled about tlie |)rospects of 
hiKh-terh software companies lik(‘ \d<d)e 

coming here." notes l.einin^iiT.
Tfte Siiinte (,'lairx’ was an f<»r

tile city in a ft*w ways. As land owner, the 

SJR.A had a financial int«‘rest in the h4)tt‘l and 
pmvKh'd finaiKial assistance for the pi'<»|ect. 
But the S.IRV had its eye on more ttian 

finances, 'The Sainte Claire is important to 
us bi’caiise it is tiisLoiical and the city has a 

strong policy to ix'use histoi'ical structures.’ 
asseils heiiilng«T. “It is also close to the con
vention centi’i'. which needs (luality hotels, 
and is hKaled at the highly visitvie int«'rsec- 
tiori (jf San (lailos and \lark(“t.’

Kortunalely for posterity and llie fate of 
the Sainte Claire. Molx'dshalii has tx-en 
totally d(Woied to his landmark. ySorking 
with historieal landmarks is not only his 
sfxx'ialty. it is a passion in' shares with tiis 
wife, an art liislorian who collalxnated on 

the renovation herself. f'Vjran Itlstocic retirt- 
vation project such as Ibis, the National 
Trust for Historic I’reservation issues

O'signitig the iiitt'riors whih* honoring the 
t!(H<Ts 4ii1ginal style. Howard liiicken and his 
wife, interior <i(‘sigtXT l;ori Backen. studied 
original drawings fi'om the San Jose Historical 
ScK'iety and archival photographs while 
I'esearcliing olln‘f Iniildings by Wi-eks and Day. 
l''oi' the tiiiishiiig Inuches. l-ori Backen 

designed |KTiod-styie chandeliers, hirnisliings 
and ciislom-maile rugs that would read as 

heirlcxun pieces instead of high design.

right even Ivefoix' s(“eing the original lloor 

plans. "Tile interior courtyard is the most 
imporUmI part of the design." As an inter
nal Ivallroom. tlx* courtyard liad iipstd the 
symmetry of the original floor plan by \(>id- 
ing the logic of Ihe rooms suiToimdiiig the 
open sptiee. Despite the financial burden of 
eliminating the ballroom's I'hior area, 
M(d)edsliahi opted to recreate the court
yard as a key step in ix-sluring Ihe hotel.

Fabulous artistry lurking beneath bright orange paint and carpets
One of tile project's most difficult 

as[X‘cls. of course, wtis Hie budgtd. 

Uthough funds ninmirkcii for the lobby 
were considered adequate, only $2,500 

were allolted for eaeli of 170 guest rooms, 
vvtiicti often mciml taking money from one 
pocket and putting it in another. Lori 
Barken circumvented budgetary limits liy 
specifying less e«)stly fabrics, putting fewer 
fiieces lurnilure in each room and 
emtiraeing the easier-to-coiislrucl Crafts

man style.

Wliat (‘merged as work prLX’t*eded around 
the couilyard was the glorious character of 
the 1020 design. Among the seix'ndipiloiis 
findings were the Spanish detailing on the 
orange painted ceilings, whicli weix* restored 
under Ihe diixrlion of ,lotiii Stewart, director 

of Museum Servi((‘s in San Jose, and tlx* 
Iraveiline IIiku’s, wliicli vveix* coixxxiled by 
carpeting. In most cases, the Spanish-styU* 

tivasun's had only Imxti covered up. not 
destroyed. l,osl details, such as in some 
columns, were reixmslnieled.

Standards tor Rehabiiitalion lliat do not 
stipulate specific fealuix's to be pi'e.served 

to define a structure's filsforic eftaraefer.
No prov ision reipiired, for example, lliat 

Hie SaiiU(‘ Claire's original eoiirlyard had to 
lie recreated after being filled in soinelime 
in the 1900s. yet the space would play a key 
ixile ill the iThabililalion. "I innmxiialely 
said somettiing looked goofy and lliat it 
b»>ked ntled in." recalls Howard Backen, a 
princiiial with Backen Vrrigoni Koss, wlio 
knew from Hie onset that something wasn't

"Once a day it is a good custom just to drop in a 
chair, preferably a most comfortable one. and if 
possible where one can gaze into a fireplace," reads 

an article about the hotel in Keefer's Hofei Weekfy, 
mitten on December IS. 1926. In this respect, not 
much has changed at the Sainte Claire. After check
ing in at the reception desk (lefD guests can relax in 

the lobby (above!, day dream in the piano lounge or 

get a drink at the bar.

Sleep, then eat: The Sainte Claire's visitors sleep on 
feather mattresses in one of 170 guest rooms deco
rated m the Craftsman style (opposite, lop). The 
decor aims to greet the customer with comfort 
instead of the usual, impersonal business setting. The 
multiple existing shops and restaurants were demol
ished and replaced with II Fomaio. a popular 
California eatery hipposite. bottom).
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Willi San Jose ('oiisiden'd Ilie rapital of 
Sili('(Ki WilIcN. the liolel's target mark*'! is the 

tiigli-end. ix'peat huslin'ss traveler staving for 

two and a half davs. But lli(“ de(’<n’ is inten- 
tionall> not tvpicallv masculine, so llie giiesl 
room d(‘('or is l)uo>ed with color and comrorl. 
signified by feallier lieds—not iisiiall.v asswi- 

ated vvilh lh(‘ business traveler. Thetv was no 

need to ci'eale a liome aw a\ from home, liow - 
ever. "\ guesl w akes up and knows it s a dif- 
feix*nt place," comments VIobedsliatii. "We 

sell experience and comfort."
In keeping with the hotels Financial gotils. 

uesl nMims were kepi at lliinr original 11J20S 
.slzt^s with few changes. (Kates rose: \ room 
that went for $4-o a niglil in 1926 now goes for 
SI 10.) Onlv on the lop lloor wen* stnictural 
changi's mad<‘ b\ ('oiinei tlnga few nxmis.

Mso new to the hotel was the ixipular 
(Kilifoniia ealerv. II Komaio Kisloranie (12 
branches in California), the last piec(‘ ofllie 

renovation to be coinplelixl. replacing 10 
prenwisting shops and restaurants. Its hand
some presence prom[>ts Mobedshatii to 
tvinark, "Sometimes you have a great hotel 
but an ugl> restaiiraiil. Ours have Mie same 
beautiful kientitv." Hie liotel also boasis 
lO.(MK) sq. ft. of mining space, intimate 

meeting nKinis. large and small ballnMims, a 
fitne.SvS center a courtyaixl, and a [liano 
lounge. Favorite features for passersbv art* 

the renovated terracotta arul reconstructed 
\rt Deco neon sign. pnK'laiming rml only 
authenticity Imt understated quality.

If Ibe Saiiile Claiiv's Fiimpt^an qiiaintness 
has a leg up on its large scale comixMlLor 
down the lilock, the Fiiirmont. it also prtispt'rs 
fmm lieing the fii-st ilyatt francliist*. \llhough 
Hyatt neitlK‘1' owns nor inanagt's the Stiinte 
Clairt‘, it hamll(‘s ils n*servations so Hyatt 
customers in San Jose area t«“ diivcled to 
the hotel. \nd willi a new corntmlitHi center 
nearby, the hotel is extx’riencinga siirgt'in vis
itors. Some may come for the feather Iveds. 
others may ptvlend for a inomi'iil Itial they 
are in a diffeix'iit era and place—all tlic while 
enjoying modem day amenities in tli<‘ I .S. 
capital of cylK'iMpacc. v®-

Project Summary: The Hyatt Sainte Claire Hotel

Location: San Jose. CA. No. of floors: 6. No. of Rooms: 
170. Brick/Masonry: HC Mudilox. Parnt/Stain: Fuller 
O'Brien. Ceramic Tile: American Olean. CarpetinQ: 

Pi’iiice SlreiM TiTlinologii'S, Lighting: l.iglilolier 
Hallmark. Seating: (irangt*. Tables: (Iraiige. 
Cabinetry; custom. Plumbing fixtures: Ktkay. 
Chicago- Fireplace: Maji'Slic. KHdien: Caggenau. 
I -l,tn<“. Beds: Serta. Kid-(irid (ilide. ciislom. 
Client Stiinle Claire Hotel Partners. Architect: 
Barken \rrigoni Koss. Interior desipien I,on 
Baeken. Structural engineer: Dointnii CIui 
Structural Kngirieers. Mechanical/electrical engi
neer: O'Kelly iS. Scliocnlarik. General contractor: 
Oerald Bt)janovvski. Acoustician: Charles Salter 

& .Assoc. Furniture dealer: ICK Photographer: 
Howanl Baeken.
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Just As It Aever Was
Are guests who thank interior design firm Edelman/Naiman for an accurate restoration of 

Crater Lake Lodge, on Crater Lake, Ore., suffering from a memorv lapse?

By .\my XWsMein

bout 7.(KM) yt'ijrs ago Liao. kiri« of Ihc 
underworld and resident of Mt. 
\lazama, tiad someLliinfj of a tiff with 

Skell. ehief of the world above. Standing 1(K) 
miles awa\ on Mt. Shasta. Skell set off explo
sions, thunder and liyhtiiinfi at Liao, who 
an.swered with burnifi^i ash and lava. Finally 
Skell dt'stroyed Ml. Mazania. burying Liao 

beneath. This Klamath Indian lore of the for
mation of Crater l.ake is much motx* colorful 
than the geological explanation of the 
caldera, which srienlisis saj was formed 

when \ olcanic Ml. Mazania caved in on itself 
and filled with water. Whichever version one 

chooses lo believe, the result is tlie same: 
(Crater Lake, the Nation's dt^epest. and 
arguably most beautiful lake. On the rim of 
this natural wonder sits Oaler Lake LtJdge. 
Crater Lake. Ore. which has tieen siived from 
Its own implosijm by the interior design of 
Uddman/Naiman,

Crater l>ake Lodge opened for business in 
1915. yet it was never n-aliy finished. 
Brainchild of William Steel. Crater Lake 
National Park's first superintendent, the

Lodge was hiitlt on the cheap, with tar papt'r 

walls, inadetjiiale baths and windows that 
once forced open refused to close. "The 
liOdge had no h(‘al. insulation, electricity or 

sprinklers." explains Kay Todd of the National 
Park Service.

Successive ownei's adtied tlu*s(* st*r\ices 
and oUmt hare minimums to keep the huild- 
ing afloat, Tliey had no choice. D(‘spite the 

uncomforlable accommodations (the Ix'aver- 
iHiant walls had 1/4-iri. gaps, allow ing guests 
to hear, and see. their neighbors), tourists 
nocked U) the site, proving that old thri'e- 
w ord real estate adage.

Oh. but what a location. Fed entirely by 
snow and rain and drained only by evapora
tion. Crater Lake is uniquely pun*. In fad. the 

water is so blu(* that Kinlak routinely sent 
apjilogies for processing l)lunders along with 
phoUfs Inrause no one believed that water 
could bt^ that hue. Mullk'olored walls of lava 
rist* 5(K) to 2.(MH) ft. above the lake while 
cone-sha|X‘d Wizard Island ix-oehes 760 ft. 
inti) the sky from its vanuige point smack in 
the center of the caldera.

Rehabilitating the “Lodge of the 
Imagination," Edelman/Naiman 

recreated the good old days 
that never were at Crater Lake 

Lodge. While nearly everything 
needed reworking, a few origi* 
nal features, like the massive 

stone fireplaces (opposite) 
were saved. A good example 
of what became known as 
Cascadia architecture. Ihe 80- 

yew-old Lodge (above) is on 
the National Register of 

Historic Places. More than its 
pedigree. H was the devotion 
of Oregonians that saved the 

building from destruction.
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To witness iheso natural wonders, «u(!sls 
put up wiJ)» U)e obvious inadetjuanes of tbj’ 
Lo(l«t‘, In fad. they not onij, lokTated the 
i’i(’kci> fadlilv. they fell in love with it. 
Oregonians petitioned to enter its exterior 

architec'lure on the National Re«lsu*r of 
IlisKvric Places in IfWl and won. Yet all of 
these w arm feelings louldn't open the I^^Klge 
for the 1989 stuison afun’ engiiurrs declared 

it slnidiirallN unsound.

Prospects l(K»ked bleak at first. Park offi
cials. who n’celvc'd title to the l-<Klge in the 
ifKiOs. Iiad all bill derided to scrap the 
structure and start fn)m s(Talch. W hen this 
ld<*a was announcdl, Jiowx'ver. the public 
oul(T> was so loud and fierce that officials 
decided to I'enovate instead.

Kes('iiing the Lmlge proved an enormous 
underlaking. building pretty much sat in 
the din witliout a fouridatic)!i.’ recalls Hall 
\votte. a principal of Plelcher Par \volte. the 
architecture linn retained b> the Park to 
n*habililatc the Lodge. “And ix’causc the 
exterior is a landmark, we couldn't add an> 
new peneli’ali(Uts.“ 'flit' architects managed 
to squeeze in modern bathrooms, kitchen 

and wiring whil(‘ shoring up the structure.
Tiie location of the l.fxlge presented 

anotlier challenge in stjvlng it. “This is a pret- 
t> remote spot.” says T(Kld. “so planning was 

impoiiant. If v<m ran out of somellting you 
couldn't run to the hardware slotv."

Nor were Hie interiors partieulariy 
encouraging, .\volle (U'serilves the ervisting 
interior furnishings as looking like a “bad 

garagt‘ sale,' Wlien Hdelman/Nainian was 

bmughl on b<iard the projeci letini to trans
form the trash itilo lix'asure. tile firm turru^d 

lo Hie past for ideas.
"People \\(‘re so emphatic about tlie 

I'xpenences fhev iiatl at the liOdge.” 

observes Carol Kdeliiiaii. a principal of 
Kdelmaii/Naimaii. "We found [lostcards from 
the Historic SiK'iety that raved alxiul the 
accommodalions." Armed with this evi- 
denee, slie set out lo research the (Jolden 

\ears of Crater l,ake l.(Klge as a starling 

point for the renovation.
Un('(ulunalel>, Kdelinan came up empty 

handed, and decUled lo lake another 
approacli. "I researclied the great historic 
lodges of lh(‘ past," stie says. "Then I let the 
design grow organicall> from ihert*. i didn’t 
want anyone to see (he finished product and 

say. ‘That’s nice, who's the designer?"'

What exactly did guests like about this landmark?
To avoid llial 'fussed over" look. Hdelman 

envishmed what (he h<Kig(' might look like 
afUT a series of ow tiers furnished it bit bv bit 
over lime. TIu* resulting imagery is an eclec

tic arra.v of furniture from Mission to 
Adirondtick (o rustic in style, supplemented 

by wotil rugs and wrought iron fixtun's. Of 
cours<‘, the interior design also ineorporaies 

a ni/mbiT <ti (h<* Lo<lg(^’s original features, 
such as Hie rock and bark walls, ponderosa

While spaces like the lobby 

(above) will comfort crowds, 
people stilt come to see the 
lake. A boat tour is provided 
by the Park Service and swim

ming is ailowed but be pre
pared. "The water is quite 
cold," says Ray Todd of the 
Park Service. When asked 
how cold, he replies, "Cold."

The dining room (top) pro
vides a rustic setting to eat 
dishes that rely on bountiful 
Oregon produce like hazel

nuts, blue cheese, wine and 

berries. A glass of pinol noir 
beside the view of the lake 
and mountains allows guests 
a bit of the urbane and 
wilderness simultaneously.
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pine colutnns wiili ih<‘ bnrk sUII on liH'in nnd 
three tiias«i\e fii’epln(’t*s.

Msitoi's are nol tiisappoinled wIk'II 
eiiler Itie n'tiii'bislieci I'aeilil). Tlie lohln, din
ing r(M)iii and yi'eal hall are rustic liali- 
ways are transitional. Hie 72 yuesl nmnis 
art* tlie most modern of all space's w ilh \ lews 
of the lake and sutTouiiduii’ mountains ser\- 

in« as the design fealun*. Kach of the rooms, 
which run Irtmi StK) lt» SIW) per nijihl. has a 

private hath, Inil the luxuries slop there. 
'Tlie [>ark service didn't want T\s or [ihones 

in the rooms," says Kdelman. "We had to 
n^hl to include coniforlahlt* chairs and a sink 

with space to set down a toottilirush."
Crater Lake Lodae reofK’iied to a sne- 

cesslul Ihflo sununt'r season with yiiests 
makin« comments like. “It's iusi as I ivmetn- 
l)er it," and Tm soalad they cleam-d tlie cur
tains." So if your friends want to show you 
tlu'ir Crater Lake vacation slides, ask to see 
one of the l,o(li>e, Tliere should ix* a few ihis 

yeui'. ihit wlien itiey li> to tell yon that iiotli- 
inj> has clianfled at die Lod^x'. thank lit'av- 
ens. don't lielieve it for a minute,

Project Summaiv: Crater Lake Lodge

Location; Craler l.ake. OK. Total floor area: oO.DdO 
sg. ft. No. qI floors: Kour plus hasi'inent. No. of 

beds: 71 Im’vIs. Total stall Me: 220. Total
cost S20 million. Wallcovering: Lilly Indusiries. 
Paint; Miller Painl. K<Klda Ptiinl. Laminate: 
Formica. Masonry/stone; (Crater Lake National 
Park Quarry, Pioneer Waleifiark. Ceramic tile: 
\rnerican Clean. Linoleum area rugs: Forho 
Industries. Wood flooring: Gifford Industries. 
Carpet/carpel tile: Beaiilier of Nnierica. ,\lmar 
Carpets. Doors: Suinmil Woodworkini’. Glass: 
I'ella. Window Frames: Kirsch, Window treatments: 
Oregon Drapery, Schumaclter. Duralee. 
RoheiT \lten, I nika \aev. Guest room beds; 
Bassi'tt Contract hidustrk's. Guest room tables; 
RasseU Contract Industries. Guest room biding; 
Pacific (joasi l.lfihtin«, Catalina iMimp & 

Shade, Guest room seating: Loewenstein, 

Republic Furnilinv, Lounge seating; I. & .I.C. 
Slickley. Old Hickory Fiiriuture Co. Dining seat

ing: L. J.C. Slickley, Upholstery; PiiuikT K 
Pindler. Lee Jofa. Kravat. Kotierl Mien. 
Brayton I'eMiles. Dining tables: Form and 
Structure. L. ^ J.C. Stickli-y. Other tables; L. & 
J.C. Slickley. Slet'hvorks. Creat \merican 
h'umiliin' Co. Occasional furniture: Lme Co. Lamps; 
Stephen Cerould. Sleelworks. Planters, acces
sories: K<‘ed Bros.. Peter Pepper Products. 
F'orbes Indusiries. Security: Falcon. Building man

agement system: Metasys. Sinks: Bi'ca. Faucets: 
Fisher. Client: I S. DepaHment of the Interior. 
National Park Servici*. Architect: Fletch(*r Faiiii 
\yotle. Interior designer: Kdelman/Nainian. 

Structural engineer: CII2M Hill. Mechanical engineer: 
Manfull-Curlis. Electrical engineer; Jackson 

KIcctric, General contractor: Dale Ramsey 
Coiislniction Co.: Hniedick Consiriiclion Co. 
Furniture dealer: Don Flelther & \ssociaU*s, 
Photographer: Cary Wilson P]iotoj>raphic Onten- 
oi's). Carl Wilmiiifttoii (aei'ial).

"The Lodge lets guests experi

ence the wild in a protected 
surrounding." explains Carol 
Eddman of Edelman/Nalman. 
Who would opt to pitch a 
tent when you could relax in 

the warmth of the Great 
Room (top)?

Guest rooms (above) remain 
comfortable but spare. They 

are. however, a great improve
ment over the originals. Along 
with the inadequacies of the 
structure itself, the beds were 
so poorty built that guests fre
quently roHed right out, 
although this did save on the 

need for alarm clocks.
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Royal Caribbean Cruise Line's 

newest ship. Legend of the 
Seas (right), features numer

ous technological and design 
innovations, including the 
That's Entertainment Theater 

(opposite), an 800-auditorium- 
style-seat amphitheater that is 
free of columns for unclut

tered site lines. It was 
designed by Howard 
Snoweiss Design Group, and 

engineered by the shipyard, 
Chantiers de I'Attantique in SL 

Nazaire, France.

What Legends Are Made Of
Board the cruise industry's ultimate ship-Royal Caribbean Cruise Line's Legend of the Seas- 

designed by a worldwide team of architects and designers including Njal Eide, 
Howard Snoweiss Design Group, Arkitektbyran AB and SMC Design

By Jennifer Thiele Busch

hut consumc.s 6(M) cases of beer. 230 
sallous of ice cream, 3.06." pounds of 
barjiimis, 6.9(H) pounds of fl(>ur. 3.830 

ttullons of polatoc's. 1.730 pounds of sirloin 
.steak. 4.20() pounds of chicken and 920 lob
ster tails in itist one wet-k? The 1.804 pas- 
sen«e:rs aboard one of the cruise industr\ s 

newest ships. Royal (iaribbean Cruise Line s 
liCgend of the Seas. \el at 70.950 tons and 
867 ft. in lenfith. the Lefiend of the Seas 
off(‘rs passr^iiftors much more than just a 
fabUKl dining experience. In keeping with 

trends in cruising, transformed in recent 
years from an upscale and exclusive industn 
to a highly popular vacation e.xp<Tience. 
Legend of the Seas is literally a floating city, 
complete with spaces to support almost any 
enlertaimnerU. recreation or ix'iaxiUinn activ

ity imaginable—including a 6.(KM)-S(], ft.. 18- 
hole miniature golf cours<\ Bringing this 
wonder of naval art hiteciure into existence 

took a massivt^ coordination effort ix’tween 
eight architects and designers—including 
,\i31 Eide. Howard Snoweiss Design Group. 
•ArkitektbyrSn AB and SMC Design—one 

skilled and accommodating shipyard and one 

very organized client.
To say that cruising is big and getting still 

bigger would be an understatement, with 
cruise markets around the world having col- 
lective.iy experienced an annual gixiwth rate of 
10% for the last 15 yetirs. Even more stag
gering. however. art‘ the statistics regarding 
new ships that have cotix' on line to serve this

burgeoning indiisti>. Itr ttie lM7().s. 17 new 

miise ships entered service. In the 1980s. 
that minibc'r doubled to 34. In the 1990s. lljc 

Cruise Line International Asswiation esti
mates that the number of new cniisr* shi[)s 
will exceed 50. According to Royal CariblX'an 
Ciiilse Line’s (RCCL) manager of corporate 
communications Jam(« Lida, then’ are now 
44.000 additional berths on order, and RCCL 
alone has five ships w orth S2 billion currenlh 
on line. One of them is .Splendour (»f Uve .Seas, 
a sister ship to Legend, st'hr'duled to Ik* deli\ - 
ered in March 1996.

One of the primary dilTerene(*s heiw(‘en 
cruise ships being built in the 1990s and those 
built in prior decades is size, with sliif)s 

exceeding 70.0(X) tons commonplace and at 
least three ships on onler for 1(X).(H)() Ions 

each. So at slightly U^s than 71,(KH) tons. 
RCCLs Legend of the Seas is far fnuii Ining 
the biggest cruise ship afloat. It is. iiowever, 
arguably one of the best. .Anotlier maior dif- 
ferc'iicp between the sliips of today and yes- 
teixlav lies in the variety and tiumlx’rs of 
amenities on board, ajid in this category. 
liCgend indeed boasts some intriguing dislinc- 
lions and innovative design, which helps 
define wl\v RCCL continues to play a doniinanl 
role in the higlily competitive cruise' industry.

■\s ships have grown from carry ing 5(KI 
passengers to 2.0(X) pas.sengers. they have 
really become like small societies, and must 
have spaces to support that." note's Nor
wegian naval architect Nj§l Eide. who has

servc'd as lend archihxt on several RCCL 
ships including Legend. ,\s such, he bore 

ii‘S|>onsihility for cn*ating an adequate scale* 
for the ship lo acetimnuMlate such large num- 
hei-s of passengei's, “In this kind of environ

ment, wht're you don l have the I'reeclom of 
movement that you do on land, the key Is to 

create space, which is why I favor features 
like large atriums and dining rooms." he 
(►hserves, “It is a design pliilosophy that 
R(JCL and 1 luive IxTome committed to over 
Die last several years of working together.”

I nlike many cniise lines, which hire a sin
gle arcliileci lo design their ships from bow 
lo stern. R(-('L pn'fers the variety and syner
gy that result when several archltecLs and 
designers are assigned different parts of a 
sliip and encouraged to (vxpress individuality 
for each space. I,egend of the Seas was no 

exception, employing the professUma! ser
vices of seven design firms from the United 

Stales. England. Norway and Sweden plus a 
graphic’ and signage consuilatil fmtn Miami. 
TIuit the end product isn’t a total mishmash 

of inconsistent design is to the ctx'^lit of a 
dedicated steering committee consisting of 
RCCL principals, rx^prt'sentativc's from the 
sliipyard and the naval arehitecLs and d<>Jign- 
ers. and chaiixnl by John Ujy^ell. RCCLs 
director of new buiklitig proiecls.

five or six limes during a new- 
buikling cycle, liie steering commlUet* meets 
and tx'vic'ws every part of the ship, so that 
each designc'r can sec* the others’ spaces."

w
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S<‘iis. built at niiJiilu'i’K dc rAt.kmliqiu* in Si. 
Niizairr, Krancc, placed coiisidcrahlc eiiyi- 

/k'mand.s on Die .slnpbiiiJdrj's |,o con- 
striK’l siicli sUinniiia Icatim's as Dh' lwo-lo\el 
Komcn Juliet (lining room crailkul by walls 

ol ylass iH'aiiy 20 It. lii^h oti (’ilhi*i' side and a 

seven-deck lii«li alriiim or (It'iitnini reaturiny 
rull-!i(‘ij’lil window walls ciipped l)> ji «lass 
sk>li{tlit. both desi^netl b\ Mjfll Side: the 

1 l,071-s(i. ft.. d(K)-seai Tluirs Mnleilaiiimeiit 
Theater. d(^siymul b:^ Howard Snoweiss 
Desijjn (iroup, wliicli is free of struclural 
colninns and bottsts tin orcliesira pit that can 
he raised and low(M'<“d as ni'eded; and Ihe 

indoor/ouldoor solarium, a pool/sini/enter- 
tainineiil complex lii«li on Ihe slii|) with ylass 
walls on either sid(“ and a retractable, 4.o00- 

s(i. It. itiass HKif. designed b\ bai-s Iwdal of 
\rki(ek(b>r5ri AB in (JoDienburi'. Svu'deii.

(The abundance of «lass-enclosed spaces 
on U'ijend have earned it the nickname "Tlie 
Shi[) (if U«ht." "We've invested a jji'cat deal of 
effoil in inaximiziny the amonnl of ulass used 
aboard liCyend of Ihe Seas." savs Ron Mcl-eod. 
KCCIjs executive vice president ol smiles, inar- 
ketiiiii and passenger services. "I‘ass(“nners 
«o to sea to sei‘ Ihe sea. and Dial s one of Ihe 
basic elements that disiin^iuislies a cruise ship 
from a land-based ix*soil.'T

'Hie hirtli of f,e«end traces back to I9HD 
when KCCI, <'X(‘ciitives lM‘«an to exploix* ideas 
for a new class of cruise ship under a cloak of 
seciX‘C>. Pixijecl \isioii. as Die cffoil was c(Kle- 
nanied. has ix'sultetl in U*ijend of Die Seas and 

Its neai'K ideiiDral sisUr sliif) Spleiidoun non 
under consliiiclion. as well as plans for four 

moix' meya-.ships. "We started out l(M>kiii{’ at 
soinelliin« more ix*volutionar> than ihc Hnal 
deliveivd sliip acluallv turned out to Im*," 

ixnccils Uiyzt‘11. "Initiallv we weix’ beiiiit Dmi 
ambitious, and llu' market wasn't i'eall> ix'adv 
for tho«* ideas. Cniise ship desi^iii lends to Ik* 
moiX' evolulionarv than revolutionarv."

Ia'^^'IkTs most outstandint’ aspects thus 
[X‘pix*s(‘nt a (ximbination of innovative thiiik- 
iiiA;. adhcix’iice to Irkxl and true desi{.;n |)rmci- 
pl(*s and lessons l('arnetl (rom ))ix*vious ships 

in the KCCL fleet. \s lada points out. “Kver> 
sltip is a pixitotvp<*." To RCObs cnxlit. it ftillv 
uses cxtK‘iience «aiiMxl fnnn each cxisliiiK 

ship to impixnc Its hiiuix* iirwlmilds.
One public aix*a lH*nelltliny ditxx'tlv from 

past exfKnience is theCentinm. vvlieix* ikisscxi-

of passen«(‘r I>ik‘s. Hir 
(“.vample, KCtJL was 
firmlv d«“(licale<l to the 
Optix Tix'ii Oenter and 
(iluh Ocean Ciuldmi's 
Hc'iiler, d(*si;*ned b> 
llowaixl Snoweiss De
sign (Iroup in Miami, to 
si{.tnal its conuiiilm<*nl 
to families vvilh chil- 
dn’M of all it^jes. lol 
of efforl and lHid{*el. 
was iippropriated for 
the Teen O'ntcr." ob
serves |)riiicij)al llow- 
aixl Snoweiss. "RCOL 
wanled to «ivc l(x*n- 
ii«i*is a space Ilie^Tx* 
truly happ> to Ik* in."

In addiDon to up- 
lK*aliii{: to various a«c 
Stroups and familv sta
tuses. RCCI, is well 
awatx* (hat 1.80-4 
cruise passi'a^ers an* 
in dilTeicnl frames of 
mind at any uiven 
moment. "We try to 
create a cejiain lial- 
ance on board l>e- 
Iwcen low-key spa(X*s 
and staiid-up-aml- 
lake-notin* spaces." 
says Uivzed. "'Hiest* 
needs sometimes in- 
flueiH'e the design of 

cerOtin areas." With I,(■{•end moix* than any 
previous sijip. RCCI. was committed to sliik- 
iii^i this s(*nse of balaiux*. accorditiit to Hide. 
'Hius the unusually ;>rand (luality of s<*\<‘ral 
major public rooms is lempc'ix-d will) a s<‘ii(*s 
of smaller, more iniimab* spaces such as the 
Bull(*rn\ Court. Crown I'i ,\nchor Study, caixf 
iXMim. library and Scluxutcr Bar—ihis Iasi a 
statilc on all KCIX ships that appc;>rs here in 
u cozier, settled-down form.

I‘he snc(x*ssful (tulcxime of every indivldiml 
sptHX*. lar{*e or smtill. uHimitiely ix*sts with 
the shipytird, wliicli executes each designers 
idtxis tiiul coiucpts within Du* siticl Ux tmical 
|)tiramctcrs of a scawoilhv vcssc'l mexTiny till 
nec(*ssiiry slriicliirttl ix‘(|uiix*ments. weight 
ix*strlclions. fire cod(*s. etc. lA’ijeiid of Dm*

(‘Xplains Uiyzell. “Individiittlly Die d(*sl4iiiers 
may have wonderful ideas, tiul this pi(Hx*ss 
gets Diem Dunking ahoul transitions ffxnn 
spttce to spttcc." W hat ix'sulls from litis efforl 
is a strikingly emuxiinated whole. "We'tv 
lielp«“(l aUtng by nux*ting. conversing and 
sharing ideas." agix*es Brie Moazoiiiides of 
SMC I)t*sign in lAindon. wh(> d«“signed Die 
boutiques, confetx'iice facility, lilirai'y and 
caixl room alKtaixl Legend. “U s tt mtirveious 
process. If you look at a/tv R(;(Xshi/>you will 
see a nuinb<*r of diversely designed aix*as 
wiDi a kind of continuity among them.” 

niougli ccrutin deuhls may captuix* thecol- 
kx'livealtentioi) in llu-sr* iiKx-Diigs. RC(4..sliifxs 
aix^ definilt’ly not themed Ihnniglionl. so tiu* 
ix'sniting variety will kfeally tip|N*al to an amiy

To accommodate ttie column-free 
atmosphere of the That's Entertainment 
Theater. Howard Snoweiss designed the 
Anchor's Aweigh lounge directly above 

it around 22 structural columns. 
Fortunately, they cleverly recede into his 
design theme recalling the grandeur of 
1930s ocean liners (opposite, right). For 

teenage passengers wishing to party the 

night away, Snoweiss has create the 
Optix teen disco (opposite, left), which 
exudes chic sophistication.

Two focal points on the Legend of the 
Seas have earned it the nickname Ship 

of Light The seven-deck Centrum (left), 
boasting full-height window walls, func

tions as a main lobby, lounge and tran
sition space for the upper decks of the 
ship. The two-level Romeo & Juliet din

ing room (above) features 20-tt. glass 
walls for unimpeded views of the sea 
while dining on scrumptious cruise cui
sine. Both were designed by Njal Eide.
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wrs cmlxw'k—>1 (TiUcij! spiia- hfcausc. "FiiNt 
iituj last inipix'ssions an* most imjxirtant." as 
l«i\/HI points out. Tlu‘coiurpt was intnxiiH txl 
to Ihv RW-l. floi-t with S«v\ftvisu oJ ilu‘ Soas itt 
HJ88 and tuts iHrn stcailiK impnwtxl on sul)- 

sc(jiiont ships. "Wv found on ptwiotis sltiijs 
ttuil Lh(* Oontmm has Ihxmi a iransitional

with Die hatliin« |)hilosoph> of tlio ancionl 
Koinans. witli a ntain jnihlic space and sepa

rate siwiccs for Ollier aclixilies."
To advance lh<‘ Roman hath tlicim*. the 

solarium lias a stone floor, sreen plants. 
Roman columns, statue's and artwork and a 
raisexl floor with a Roman pool and whirlpool. 
The solarium area also features another 
technolofiical innovation for R(X’,L: a rifiid- 
slructure, slidiufi j>lass roof that moves with
out foidinj! (o mavlmize natural li^hl in the 
space. \t l.oOO st). ft., the ylass roof is cur- 
rentl> the larijesl afloat.

■Something i‘lse new for RCCL is a show 
loun^ze that functions as an actual theater 
space." sjivs Ixivzell. “Our show Iminyes haw 
iradilionallv had loun^’e seating with table's 

anel chairs, hut we' ve hKinef that this arranse'- 
menl eloe-sn't work t<Tribl> we*ll as a lounge etr 
a the'ater." Snoweiss’ solution for this inipetr- 
Uinl public space' favors ('omfoilahle' aueliteeri- 
um se'atiiijj. airan^'d in a wave patteTii tliat 
makes n'fere'nce to the sea and eoniple’te with 
drink liolek'i's in tlie arnuvsts to e'licouraite' 
passi’ii«e'rs to order eocktails. since' Ix've'raiie' 
irn’oine* is critical to cruise .ship rev enue.

More' impenlanlly however, llie* 800-se'at 
amphithe'ate'r has on!\ twei structural support 
coiiimiis at the iTar of the space*. ke'cpini» the 
siijht line's clear for eve*ry se*at within strict 
spaee constraints ret|uireel Sneiweiss te> 
se'amle'sslv integrate many of the le'chnical 
('k'liie'iils of tile state-of-tlie'-ail aniphitlu'- 
ate'r inlo walls, ceitin^t and ek'ck willmiit com- 
premiisinji the staiKl-np-and-take-nedice ae's-

e'vte'iidini’ the ship's lenflth three meters to 
accomnuKlale the scaling and spaeinfj— 
within the eniainal eiiiotod price."

Vs Kellv (kiiizalez. w ho served as preeject 
manajje'r on Sneiwe'Lss' ek'sijai le'am. points 
out. “RCCL is ceemmittexl to certain staneUirds. 

and Slavs eomniittexi tei them fnmi start to fin
ish." >et sometime's ('ompromLse*s do liave to 
be' maele*. To ptx'serve the smieiural integrity eef 
the ship witiHHit intnidin« on the Ihe'ater's e*lut- 
lei-fixx' e'liv iixinme'nt, for e'xampk'. the' .\nchors 
Uveifili Ueun^je' iinme*diatt'lv abov e it be'canie a 
10.(i()2-se|. ft. space bristling witli 22 stnictur- 

a\ columns. “We just luid lee work around 
them." chuekle's SneeweLss. whee ek'sujnexl Ibis 
louiiije' feer danciiiii. emise* staff acUvilk's and 
late-nkilil e'liteilainnie'iit to recall the fjnmdeur 
of IfKiOs oce'an line*rs. “Kvt*r>lhinfi luis a nauti
cal lee'I and (lair in mind," he olvserve's.

Certainly as cruise' ships have srxewii he 
iK'e'ome “floating cities" then luive kesl some 
of that intimate eharni of \esle*r\e'ar that 
Siiowe'iss is re'ferring to. wlu're leak. maJieeg- 
anv and brass de'RiuxI floiititig luxury. In Hiele's 
opinieeii. heeweve'r. w hat has leee'ii gainexl with 
tlie ne*w eapdhililie*s of naval architexture iire 
pe't'fex'llv embeKluxl in such impressive ceen- 
le*mporar\ spaces as Ix'gexid’s Reemeo & Juiie't 
Dining ReMun. DescrileexI b> Uivze'll as. “the 
most Ix-auliful dining iXHem in eeur ne*e‘(." the 
1.050-se'at eliniiig area designexi h\ Hide* spans 
twee de*cLs amielships with Ixikonies een the 
uptK'r k've'l. Umeesi all tables aix:* affordexl dra
matic vie'ws lef the sea Ihixengh full-height win- 
deew walls een eitlKT side.

let even with all the dramatic public 

space's een a ship like Le'ge'nd. the' meere pri
vate spae'es are eejuallv impeerumt to a peesi- 
tlve cruise experie'iiee*. l,e'gend of the Seas 
offers passe'iige'rs a wide arrav eef aeconimo- 
dalioiis. from tlie staiielard inside' statenieem 
meeisiiring 138 sep ft. to the 1.130-sep ft. 
Roval Suite. In general. Ix'ge’iid's 902 state- 
reeeems are* appixeximatelv lai’ger than 
othe*rs in the RCCI. ne*el. re'lle'eting the ship's 
elesign feir worldwide e'ruising. anel ne*arl\ 
eene-foarth of the state'reKems fe'aUire private 
ve'randas. adding to its ivpulatieen feer gener
ous vie'ws anel natural liglit.

sfxux* wIk'ix' iioImkIv wants lo Slav." ohser\e*s 
Lavzell. "Tliafs a vx'iy large* and ex|>ensiv(* a 

speiex' U) siiiiplv pass tluxuigh.'
On U’^’emd, the Centrum is a pailiciilarlv 

•an e'\p;iiisive. glass-wallexlimpix‘ssivps()aei 
atrium semiring Ix'twex'neleeksfeuir and II. Her 
the' first lime' II also douhk’s as iNith a main
kebhv anel an e*k'gant loeinge*. “We' dexkkxl lo 
make* this a meiix' active spaee. wlie*re fKxeple 
will IK' indined lei stav and sit," explains Ride*. 
To ene-oiirage tliem. the (k'litnim s lower k‘\e*l 
has be’ceeme' the sopliislicalexl ('hampagne* 
'leiTaee. an e'xtensieMi of ihe adjacent Cham- 
paiyie* Bar. vvheix* |xisseiige*rs gee lo enjov a 
drink iK'foix' or afle*r elinner.

\sllie* feecal |)oiiil e)f the ship, the* Ce'iitrtim 

also se'rve's as a dramatic transition space on 
all elee ks llial it |H‘m'tiate*s. On the main and 
pieune'iiade* decks, lor examiile. it se*parate's 
the main dining ixiemi freem e)ther pulilic fime - 
lions. On up|>er eleeks. the* smaller, nmre inti
mate' public roemis aiv kK-ate'd just of the 

Centrum, vvhieli eeflers a break in the 
inewitahlj. ketig. straight site' lines creale'd h\ 
hallwavs k'adiiig to [lasscnge-i's cabins.

I,ars Iwdal's soiariuin and spa area on 
ek‘e*k nine elegaiitlv answers RC(3is reepie'st 
feu* a Inilv indeMir/outeloeer spaee* tei se'ne

Is the next step a glass-bottomed boat?
passengers e'eiuallv well on Ix'ge'nd's eliverse 
\laska/Havvali/(«irihlK*an itinerarv. “riie in- 
tentieui here was lo cn*ale a miiltipiiriMise* 

iXHim for 24-hour use* in iKiih e'oki and warm 
waters." explains Iwelal. The entiix* area 
se'rves as a cemiplex for dining, dancing, 
ix'laxing. Iwilhing. ae'nehics. massjige. Iiair- 
dix'SxSing anel fitness. "The* client also wanteil 
lo maintain the same ek'sign se’he'ine’ acreess 
all areas. ,\s a whole, the solarium and Ship 
ShaiK* Spa Imve txx'n di*signe'd in accordane e

tlie*tic e)f the space*, vvhicii was de'signed to 
le»ok like a grand llollvwexKl musieal s<*l fixim 
tlie '20s. :«)s anel '4l)s.

“Cix'ating a tnie tlteale*r emiromne'til was 
a major fe*at." ce)Mee*(k*s Snowx'iss. Beit imicti 
eef Um* crevlil fur Us acceemplislmietU. lu* sass. 
geu*s lo Chaiiliers de l'Atlantk|ue. “We had a 
(k'sign pixihlem because* we couldn't seiut*eze 
the* full seating capacity willt tin* geiiereuis 
aisle sjKicing lital KCCl, vvaiitcel into the 
space*," lie rtTalls. “The shipvatxl eiide*d uj)
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Legend of the Seas is truly
like a floating city-with the 

variety of spaces, amenities 
and leisure activities to prove 

iL Passengers preferring 

indoor activities may relax at 
a lounge like the Schooner 

Bar (top. right), designed by 
Nj^ Bde, or shop in the 

Centrum boutiques Qop. left), 
designed by SMC Design. 

For more outdoorsy types. 
Lars hvdaTs Roman-style 

solarium (bmtoin. right) 

offers a sunny relreal-in 
both warm and cool waters, 
thanks to the largest sliding 

glass rrraf afloat Realty lucky 
passengers get to kick back 

and relax or entertain pri
vately in the Royal Suite 

designed by Snoweiss, com
plete with baby grand piano 

and marble-clad bathroom
(bottom, left).

I'mioiihU^dly, liif’h-eiid suite
ucconimodalions. designed by Snow(;iSvS. ai'e 
ainong lht‘ most o!atK>rate afloat, with the 
Koval Suite siicit amwilti(*.s a.s a bal?>
ai'and piano and mnrble-dad bathnHim. Tlic 
siiiU^ liad to be very special, with the feel of a 
lu.\urious hotel.” explains Snoweiss. "Hitjli end 
clients piefer more rather than les.s."

I’ushine designers like Snoweiss to sur- 

pa.ss theniselv(*s is an K(K;L miHius opemndi. 
Eide I’oinnients. "RC(1L is innovative and optrn 
t4) new ideas, and constantly challenges iLs 
slilp designer's to excel." The variety and (juaJ- 
il> of spatx*s alKJard liegend lends credeiu'e to 
his words—thougli such h<>auty can only Ik* 
skin in some places, as the designei’s are 
rerjuired to create a veneer of finisbr’s lhal 
als<> considers weight issues and Tire ixKles. 
■\ft(‘r designing for so many years. lh(«e 
i.ssiie have really become .srTond nature,” says 

Vfouzourides of SVfC Design. "But still we are 
consUuitty reminded of them by the shipyard.” 

\s R(XX awaits the delivery of Spletulour 
of the Seas, and the construction of four more 
shif)s under Projwt \lsion, one thing is abun
dantly cl(‘ar, lx*gend of the Seas is only the 
first of a series of elegant, fumtional cruise 
shifts that will be steaming towards the future 
at a .stead) 24 Jaiols—which incidenUdly 
makes it the tastiest cruise ship to lie intro- 
ducKl to tile North .American market in over a 

quarler of a century . Bon voyage!

senger decks: 11. No. of cabins: 902. Passenger capac
ity: I.8U4. Total crew size: 720. Wallcoverings; 
Belbien, Rdwai'ds Fabric. (]aniegie. Laminate: 
Poiyrey, Formica, Abel Laminati. Masonry: 
Kocamat, Marbresol. Wood veneers: Pettier. 
Flooring: (iraniti Kiandre, Urpet Desso. Ceilings: 
OY Lautex, Dampa. lighting: Mirak, Boyd 

Lighting. Fine Art Uiinps. Barovier & Toso. 
Hovik Lys. Minoff, Lite Lab. Fle.x-a-Lile, 
llarlKuir Marine Systems. Window treatments: 
Donghia. Aste. Bergamo. S. Harris. I,etiglai1. 
Guest room fumi^gs: .Aste. Mirak. HBE Baldwin 
I^ano. Auditorium seating: Arfa. lounge seating: Lepo 
ProducLs, Soca. Swann. Other seating: Fixtui'es. 
Arflex. Kron. B&B Italia. Uphotetery; Deepa 
Textiles, \ariations. Scalaniaiidr(\ HBK 
Textiles. Jack l/enor Larsen. Pattersoii- 
Piazza. Pallas. Stroheim & Roniann. 

Brunscliwig & Fils. Clark & Burchfield. 
Brayton Textiles, knoll Textiles. Aste. 
Spinneybeck. Tables: \ersteei. knoll. Stage 

draperies: Wendy Dolan. I. Weiss & Sons, 
Dazian. Accessories: Minur Bnil. (iiz Studio. 

Eizenberg & kerzner. Artwork David Jaworski, 
Melanie Boone/Rosenbaum, Tullis/Rosen- 
baum. Bisazza. Gianni .Arko, karen 
Sepansky. Miami Artisans. Gla.sswork. Butler 
Glassworks/Glass Art. Illumiiiile/F’iber 
Optics. Alex Rymaii. Plumbing fixtures: kohler, 
Dornbrachl, kallista. Duschiiueen. Client 
Royal Caribbean Gmise Lint's. Architects/interior 
designers: NjSl Eide. Per Hoydahl. Howard 
Snoweiss Design Group. ArkiteklbyrSn AB, 

SMC Design, RB. Wilday. Uan & Slortiraalen. 
Graphic/signage designer: Tom Graboski. Shipbuilder; 
Chantiers de rAllanlique. Artwork consultant: 
London (>)ntemporar> Ail. Photographer: Nancy 
Robinstin Watson.

ft\t?^
*1

i*i

amm % MM

Project Summary: Legend of the Seas

Location: Alaskan, (Xiribbean. Hawaiian desti
nations. Registry: Liberian. Tonnage: 70.950 tons. 
Dimensions: 807 ft. long. 105 ft. wide. No of pas

t*Ttmfng4r 0*ftM4t» Drr/
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Fast Reds.

The guaranteed quickship upholstery fabric program.

Guaranteed stock. Guaranteed next day shipment. Or we pay the freight. 

13 patterns, 75 colorways, all under $45 per yard. In one easy sample folder.

800. 727. 6770
CIret* 15 on roaOer sorvlce card



Another Aew Kid On The Block?
In the new real estate and construction paradigm, project management may be the main reason

why everything else works-or fails

B\ Kenneth I). Levien

iinoUemcnt in the inilial discussion of 
finance and foasii)itit> thrnuflh the final phas
es of construction. Ilowtncr. the PM assumes 

rt^sponsibilily for irpresenling the o\vner in 
\Mi>s that the architect has alxlicaled in 
itx'enL years. The aixTiitecfs retreat is under
standable—as liabilitx issues threaten his 
financial well-beinti and project cost and 
comple\it> put his dt'si^’n intcijrily at risk.

Wearing the contractor s hard hat. ttie 
PM interprets the industr> benchmarks for 
costs and (lualily in the light of specil'ic pro- 
jwt requitx’menls. Constantly renegotialing 
servict's on the client s behalf, the PM com
prehends the construction marketplace's 

pricing strategies. me»st capable pt‘ople and 
latest technologies. If the project e.vceeds 

the btidgcl. the marketuise PM reduces 

without sacrificing tpialUy by ctianging 
scope or materials.

sltiicUon and construction acti\ill(‘S. and can 

prinide the client with the kind of reasotu’d. 
well-documented recommendations that 
facilitate decision-making. The PM become*s 
the "owner figure" lo wliom all proiect sup
pliers (jf goods and services report.

Note Hiat while the PM is often ixTenxxl lo 
as a single individual, in reality it is a c(K)txli- 
nated te<un of LaleiiLs encompassing cost t*sli- 
malors. aiThitecks, enginet^rs. consiniciion 
Ritd siipi-i'visoi's and accoiinling and support 
siafl'. among others, (liven this “instant task 
t'oive." an> client can pnK'eed vvilli the confi
dence rt^served for evperieneed individuals.

PM opens up man\ options for the client 
wlio is a sophislicaled but short-handed pro
fessional or novice to the building process. 
Tlie client can be as involved or disengaged 
as professional InU^resl and availabilltv war
rant btxause the PM can ptxKlucc the devel
opment through the use of third-party d(»sigri 
and constniction learns. With time and cost 
as drivers, the client has the opportunity lo 
choose any form of eonlracl—irudilional 
construction. ('M or dcsign/build—iuid the 
most appropriate design team for a prt)jecl.

In essence, the PM apj)roach is an amal
gam of design-build and CM with an impartial 
vi(nv representing ihe owner's inltTcsts. ITiis 
impartiality is strongly I'eiiifoixx'd by the 

IWI's lee-based eomp<*nsalion structure. 
Having no equitv slake, no payment lies to 
percentage of constriiclioii cost or other 
incenli\e-ljpe I'ewards dial can lead lo a 
conflict of interest, tite PM reflects most 
clearly Hie client's own point i)f view.

elcome lo the brave, new paradigm of 
Hie U)90s. .Architects and other indus
try eonsulUmts. their clients, contrac

tors and developci’s have emerged fnun the 
recession as very dlffeix'iil organizations Lo 
match the realities of the real estate market. 
Th<* key players who once defined the build
ing pnia-ss are participating in a restricted 
fashion, if at all.

lartje corporalions, witose licadquarters 
set standaixls for iiuallly In Hie lf)80s, have 
irimmed llieir rtxil estate and facilities deiwirt- 
ments. w hile smaller organizations have elim
inated tiiem complelely. Equity developers, 
Hie engines IxMiind most inlvcxl-use and office 
constrtU'lion in the 19H0s. have evolvx'd into 
asset managers. Consequently. Hie designers 
and oilier building team consultants who 
work<*d closely with iht^sc key players are 
struggling to redi*finc llicir own roles.

With the ftK’iis clearly on their core busi
nesses. clients—industrial coiporalions. ser
vice organizations and investors—are finding 

building projects beyond their in-house capa
bilities. Where do tlK’y turn for help in raix* or 
non-recurring cvenLs like these? ArcliiltTi. 
general contractor (GC) or construction man
ager Each of tht'se professionals offers 
services that, in the author's opinion, address 
some pniblemalic issiu's but not all of them.

A

A return to the master builder?

In many ways tlie i’M n^presenUs a ix'turn to 
th<‘ master builder concept, '(lie single st^al of 
authority Is the client, whose commitment to 
quality at a reasonable axsl drives the prtx'ess. 
nie diff<*rx‘nce is lhat the dient/liuilder is only 

as effective as his advisory learn.
By representing the different, equally crit

ical p(Tspectivi*s of ihe architect, interior 
designer, engineer and contractor in an unbi
ased fashion, the I’M facilitale*s the joint 
effort as luwer befon*. \oHiing is gained by 
crealing adversarial relationships in the 

guise of cost sav ings under project manage
ment. PM is essentially atxnil people—and 

having Hie right Uk>1s is importmil. hut hav
ing the l ight professionals is critical.

If combining ivsp<‘Cf for the architwt's 
design intent vvitli concent for the contrac
tor's cost and schcxlule is key to successful 
design and construction projects in the 
19IK)s. then the PM will succeed for the lx‘sl 
reason of all—doing evacHy what the client 
would do on his ow n behalf.

Yet another new member of the building team?

Beleaguered clients w illiout time or staff to 
manage teams of consultants need a surro
gate. Enter Uie pnijecl manager (PM). Arting 

as the client's repnxwnuitive. tliis cotisullaiil 
brings e.xperience and expertise in all asptrts 
of the building prtxess. liie rxile pJayrxJ by the 

PM differs from a typical CM or (1C by ptxwid- 
ing a full array of construction and develop
ment services. In addition lo typical CM ser
vices. including value engiiwriiig. budgeting, 
scheduling, sulx-onlraclor bidding mul con- 
slniclioii supervision, the PM provides slixing 

management support by taking a hands-on 
lixidership role with Hie arcliilect. engineers 

and Ollier consirucHon professionals.
Due to the Inclusive nature of the PM's 

charge, the role demands a coniprelu'iisive 
understanding of finance and management 
as well as design. ct)nsU’uclion and costs. 
Informed by this broad background, the (pial- 
ified PM participates directly in till prc-con-

New service or new name?

What's unique* abeuit Ihe PM's service? 
IPs the advisory naUirr*. Sitting next lo Hie 
client as a trusted advisor ralluu' than a 
client's agent, the I’M is as inteivsl<*d in pro
tecting the design intent as the architect— 
yet as concerned about costs as llic conlrac- 
lor. Tlunking like an archilrxi. the PM values 
Hie (U'sign prixess and reinforces the design 
li'am's (‘ffort in key areas. Tlie PM recognizes 
the importance of the programming pliast*. 
where careful, early diTisioii-making ptx>- 
Iccls against reriesign or cost i'{“visiori later.

The vital int(*gralion of the disciplines to 
create a coliesive project, long diampiont'd 
by the d('signcr. is extended liv the I’M's

Kenneth D. Levien. MA is mnna0n(i 
flireclor and founder ofKmery Roth & Sons' 
Project Seru'ces (iroup. In his 17-plus years 
of professional practice, he and his assari- 
utes ha\e consulted u//h more than 300 
clients on .some 1.000 projects valued at 
o\er $10 hillion.
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Haven’t We Met Before?
Refurbishing furniture can be an ideal solution for businesses in transition-if designer and

client truly understand what they're getting

By Holly Richmond

L s an aesthetic dream. en\in)nmenlally 
green and inexpensive. Whether a busi
ness Is changing locations, reorganizing 

within existing space, or simply boosting its 
appearance, refurbisiied office furniture can 
be a smart choice, giving customers hlgh-<^nd 
products at a reduced cost. However, the 
choices involved in a workplace upgrade art* 
no longer as simple as black and white, ask
ing facilities managers to choose txitweeii 
new furniture, which Is more expensive, or 
used prtMiucLs. which can compromise pref
erences and standards, l^rge manufac
turers of office furniture systems realize 
the refurbishing market's potential—a 

market that by industry estimates lias 
grow n 300-400% in the past five years— 
and are implementing programs to meet 
their customers’ needs.

With increasing frequency, -refur
bished” furniture has uiken on a variety 
of meanings as defined by furniture 
manufacturers, dealers and the pro
grams they support. Refurbishment 
programs make sense for small, start

up companies, as well as Fbrtune 500 
firms, and entail everything from chang
ing fabric or adding a fresh coal of paint 
to complete electrical upgrades and 
relaminatlon. Customers are assured 
that they arc not siiddled with the 

■lemon” that is all too familiar in the 
used car market because a clear line of 
communication is formed between 
client and refurbisher to determine the 
degree of reconditioning for each piece 
before reconditioning begins. Funiier- 
more, the maiorlty of manufacturers 
who ivfurbish follow the provisions of 
the original warranty, making an addi
tional warranty unnecessary.

According to Rick (llasstir. Haworth man
ager of marketing programs, refurbishment 
progi’ams provide price-sensitive customers 
more flexibility and options in maintaining a 
highly funclionai and aeslhetic.ally pleasing 

workplace. "Today, more than ever, clients 
are demanding cost effective solutions to fur
nishing and maintaining their offices." he 

explains, “and refurbishing is often the best 
answer. Our goal is to keep our clients satis
fied for ye.ars to come, so we closely evaluate 
each client’s particular circumstance and let 
them know all their options.”

.Across the board, manufacturers agree 

that a critical analysis of the customer’s 
needs is the first step in a successful rt^fur- 
bishinenl program. A question they typically 
ask: Is there merit U> re-use, and what is the 
economic, funclionai. and aesthetic value 
the customer can rx^apture? Elements each 
business must consider are: overall budget, 
time constraints, additional costs incurred

Clare Henry, senior vice president of 
h'umilure Consultants Inc. (FCI). a Manhat
tan-based furniture distributor and project 
management company whose; largest prod
uct line corners fi'om Knoll, say's many clienus' 
decisions to refurbish are bas(*d on a furni
ture system's electrical maiiagemeni capa
bilities. “Cabling rx;quirements are whert^ 
the most advances have been made in 
recent years.” Henry observes, “and 1 
believe that this trend will eontinue indefi
nitely.’ Hearing the ellenl's future technolo

gy needs in mind, KCI evaluates the con
dition of its existing inventory and pro
vides recotnmtuidations on purchasing 
new versus reftjrhished product.

Along with sysUuns furniture's teehni- 
cal advanci“s. the refurbishing proc'ess is 
making advances in itself. i)ecoining more 
replacement oriented. Manufacturers are 
outfitting ergonomic chairs with new 
casters and cylinders in addition to 
reupholstcring them, and adding support 
features to occasional furniture in high- 
us(“ areas such as wailing rooms. Revest, 
a subsidiary of Stc«lcase Inc., takes this 
idea of replacemenl one step further by 

offering customers an exchange pro
gram to trade in existing products, 
Steelcase or otherwise, for recycled, 
remanufactured Steelcase products.

Rick R(>l)iliatxl. national sales and mar
keting manager for Revest, explains that it 
is the Steek’ase products’ adaptability and 
availability tlial has led the pixjgram to its 
su(’tx.*ss. ”Wc have five facHilies across the 
l.S. tiiat carry large; invenlori(*s. so we can 
deliver replacement fumitutv with a lead 

time of four to six weeks." lie states, “This 
can be the same product the customer tnid- 
ed in. or Lliey may want more of a teaming 

env1n)ninent. so they can replaex* their original 
65-in. panels with 53-in. panels."

Wh(*ther or not ottK*!’ manufactuix'rs adopt 
trade-in programs depends on their ability to 
pnivide^ enougii itivenlory, and wilii the mar
ket's vitality , this growth seems proixible. WluU 
is cx'riain is tital refurbishment encourag{« 
reuse, whicli is good for tin* envinrnment as 
well as cost .effextive for the exislomer. So. the 
old adage rings true once more*.... Don’t throw 
that office funiilure* system away. Everything 
old is one day new again—at least for lire 
designer and an appnrpriate client.

Is this work station (above) new or used? Steelcase 
prides itself on the tact that many customers find It difficult 
to distinguish between new products and products avail

able through its Revest subsidiary.

r I
for rental units while furniture is iM'ing refur
bished, and lastly yet must importantly, 
examining whether refurbished or new fumi- 
tutx‘ will meet their needs two, five, and ten 

years I'mm now.
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PROGRAM DESC^JPTLQJ<i 
The Lighting Awards program was established in 1983 to increase 
awareness of quality lighting design by recognizing lighting installations 
which display high aesthetic achievement backed By technical expertise, 
and exemplify' a synthesis of the architectural and lighting design process. 
As a collection of work, the awarded projects illustrate the diversity of 4 

techniques used to create outstanding lighting design.

If

AT X f X

jUJLJ
ELIGIBILITY

project for an award. The project must be a 
permanent architectural lighting design solution, interior or exterior, for 
which construction was completed after 1 June 1993. Lighting products,, 
lighting equipment and lighting design for theatrical performances arc not 
efigible.

Anyone may enter aJL

International Association of 
Lighting Designers

lUDGING
Projects will be judged individually based on aesthetic achievement and 
technical merit in accordance with the designer's concepts and goals. I'his 
is not a competition, there is no minimum or maximum number of awards 
granted.Lidniiiiaco-sponsor;
A WARDS
There are two types of awards. Awards of Excellence and Citations. AwardI 
winning projects will be recognized at the lALD Awards Dinner and! 
Presentation on May 15. 1996 in conjunction with LIGHTFAIRI 
International in San Francisco. Winning projects will be published in I 
leading architectural and design publications and included in the 1AI.D| 
slide library.

Registration Form
Please include this form with your entry.
You may copy this form for additional entries. 
Entry Fee: $25.00 per entry.

SUBMISSION REQUIREMENTS
Ail submissions must be in an 8 1/2 x 11 format and include all of the 
following:

Written Statement: A one page technical and conceptual summary' of 800 
words or less. Include a description of the architectural and lighting design 
concept, design criteria, special energy constraints and the design .solution. 
The summary should incorporate the visual presentation and must bel

identifiable illustration of a specific! 
name, design firm, or designer may ap|>ear as any parti

Written Statement I

Your name

keved to each slide. No mention orAddress lighting product na 
of the presentation. Slide

« . Stote Slides: A maximum of ten (10)
35mm slides of the project.
Originals or high quality duplicates 
arc required. The quality of the 
photography is important in the 
ludging process. Professional pho
tography is advisable. If plans and 
drawings are required to describe the

; solution, we recommend photographing I --------
__ information and including them as slides. I -
All slides must be labeled with project and firm name. With slides 
positioned right-reading, number each slide in the upper right 
Photographs, drawings and/or magazine articles will not be considered.

Entries mu.st be submitted in requested format or they will 
not be considered.

A self-addressed stamped envelope. For the return mailing of your 
submission. Foreign submissions should include a self-addressed expres; 
mail form. If you do not wish your submission to be returned, please 
indicate so in writing and include with submission.

Completed registration form.

Entry Fee. $25 payment is by check or money order only. Checks mus 
be payable in United States currency and drawn on a U.S. bank. Mak« 
payable to lALD. A single check may be written for multiple entries 
rlcase do not send cash.

Address entries to:
1A1.D Awards Program

I International A.ssociation of Lighting Designers 
I 1133 Broadway Suite 520 
I New York NY 10010 7903 USA 
I Telephonc212 206 1281 
i Facsimile 212 206 1327

NO I No Lanerhaod
4

Slid*:
IMAGE

Phone NumberZip Code
ISIliiaZ —Kmp ihii oiea daor

Fox
lighting
essential

corner.
S Type of project

Location

Dote of completion

Lighting designer

Architect

Interior Designer

Engineer

DEADLINEOwner Submission must be received no later than 
Friday, 1 March 1996.
Call for Entries courtesy of Architectural Lighting magazine.

plmlogroiilitiinign R«ftMdSICNT.HTIB«HBNett/B(aMir)



BOOKSHELF
An I'niikely Cradle of 
llodernism

Ihr late I!)8()s should liavriiivcii hirtli tosiirli 
a l>ol(l vision of llic rulun’ was not umisiial 
lal(‘ in l)H“ IHlIi rnmirv. \s sii«y(*sl(“(l l)\ 
\ii(lifw Ma«'\lillan. professor of arcliiUrUire 

al Glasgow I nivcrsilv andoneofriveseliolai's 

('oiUribulini’ lo Muckinlush's Muslrrwork. Hie 
situation had parallels in Frank Uovd Wright 
and Hie I’rairie School in Chicaijo, \rilonio 

Oaiidi and Ciitalan Modeniismo in i-f<in'elona. 
and \iclor llorta. llecUir Gniinavd and \rl 
Nouveau in lirussels and Paris. \ cominiinilv 
familiar with en^'iiKKTin^ and teclinoloit> was 

also rece[)live to a nwiiliitionarv idea such as 
the “plain' Schiml.

Kssa>s covei’iny Mackintosh's woi'k. life 
ainf contemporant's lit'lp reioiistrucl Hie 
architecfs career and Hie importance of the 
School as his most amhiiious project. Thev 
do not (piile explain, nonetheh'ss. wliat 
MacMillan calls "a powerful. pli>sical pres- 
<‘rice lackln;i> in the artifacts of the Heroic 
Mtiderii.' a (jualilv no one could mistake for 
Hie moiv anonymous International Slvle that 
would follow. Writes MacMillan. “The auHior- 
it> with which Mackintosh’s furniture occu
pies and domiiial(‘s its immediate s|Kilial 
domain remains a powerful enigma even 
lodav..,. ' Incleed. Maekintosh's niyli-Biiekt'd 
Cliair of 1897 for |Ik‘ \r«\le Sli’eel 'lea 
Rooms almost (’oinpcds people lo acknowl- 

ed{4e its [irestmce. Readei's of \l;ickinlosh's

MiisUrwiu'k ma\ even find Hiemselvi*s east 
under a similar spell.

Civil Architecture: The New Public Infrastructure, by 

Richard Dattner, FAIA, 1995. New York: McGraw-Hiil, 

245 pp.. $46.95 clothMackintosh’s Masteiwork: Charles Rennie Mackintosh and 
the Glasgow School of Art 1989, reissued in 1995, San 

Francisco: Chronicle Books. 224 pp., 522.95 paperback

Past Hu' nislx sliiphuildinj* \ards anil heavA 

eiiiilneerini,; woi'ks of (tlasyow on Hie River 
Chile in wesieni Seotland. uivhitis’lural pil
grims wend Iheir wav ii[i Reiifrcw Siri'et to a 
drumliri in Camelhill to pa> lioma^* lo one of 
the earliest momimenls of Modern areliilec- 
ture. th(‘ Clastfow School of \i'l. Hie master- 
piei-e of Chal k'S Rennie Mackintosh desiwied 
in IHfKS and 1907. I’lK' School is a sinyiilar 

eomiMisilion. full ofstrenmh in the sHirk forms 
of its massiny Hial are (‘iiricln‘d with eritieal 
details bearin« hi«lil> ordinal nrnamenialioii. 
as well as hii>lilv luncikmal spm<‘s and siieli 
new l)uildin« technologies of the (lav as eenlral 
healing, el{*clrlc light and plate glass, \ievved a 

eenturv after its creation in the heaiilifullv 

illuslraled pages of Mackintosh's Maslerwoik: 
Charles Rennie Mackintosh and the Clas^ow 
School of Art. it retains ils original power.

Rut Clasgow as a cradle of ModiTiiism'.' 
That a pragmatic, induslrial (’il> Hiat declined 

sliarpiv in Hie 1970s onh to revive itself liv

■Puhlic life is endaiigei’ed and we n*lix‘ut 
fixim it into a condition of privaleness. " de

clares aix'hilccl Richard Dal Hut. I'WI A, in Civil 
dvhilfrlnrv! The \e» Cuhlic Intrastruciniv. 

"Our inlcix'sls are incixxisinglv private ones,,., 
Having siKxesstull) iX'Uxxiled into our private 

/one we s|M‘ikI our lime lofikirigat Hh* ostensi- 
lih private lives of olhei's for diversion."

Though ivad<“rs familiar witli Mnerica’s 
largest cities know whal this lalenltxl designer 
of eivic arx’hlI(X’ture in the New Voil area 

im'ans. eilizens of younger (x)mmunities may 
wonder wlial all (he fuss isahoul. Daltner sur
veys thi‘ legacy and pi’cseni-day ixxililies of 
such innioriaiil facility types as puhlic scIkmiIs, 
iniblic parks and public shellcrs lo learn liow 

lo jx'vive the public sphciv most en'crtivelv. Mis 
( ase studies of conlemporai'y pix)j('cis, drawn 
from his own imrtfolio and Hie portfolios of 
Olliers, aix‘ encouraging Ix'cause Hie commit
ment to a sbaixxl. coniiiiunal life still ibri\(*s.

One major (luestion lingers at tin* end. 
Iiowever: Does ihe public really want a [uiblic 
life enough lo pay for It'.*

NEW METAL CRAETS
812 N. Wells St. • Chicago, Illinois 60610 • (800) 621-3907 • In Illinois (312) 787-6991 • Fax (312) 787-8692

No. 62579, 92 Lights, 17 xT Width, 4’HeightRosemont Convention Center; Rosemont, Illinois • 
Designer I irnTiriliS HTTn lie



CLASSIFIQS
PRODUCTS FOR SALELINES WANTEDREPS/DISTRIBUTORS WANTED

Rep Firms Wanted
Contract manufacturer of high quality, well 
designed casegoods for the library/ofllce 
markets has several territorieB available for 
independent representative firms. Please send 
company profile/resume to: Attn: Sales 
Manager, P.O. Box 996, Lynnwood, WA 98046

Tm£— LINES WANTED —
Your boss wonders why you aren’t 
getting more sales volume in the 
Southeast. You are looking for 
representatives who will give your 
products the attention they deserve. 
We are a growing representative 
group in search of one more line. 
Call Bob Gurley at Furniture 
Marketing Group * 803-370-9688

TOPS
Designers'Source 
for Custom Restaurant 
Tables & Bases.

Any Material,
Shape or Size 

Factory Direct 
Prices

POSITIONS AVAILABLE

Contract Furniture 
Sales Personnel

Haworth Select Dealership located in the Southeast 
seeks experienced sales personnel to join an 
established, growing organization. Successful 
candidates wifi have a minimuin of three years 
sales experience with a dealer or manufacturer of 
system and casegood furniture lines, and proven 
experience in account and project management 
with an ability to close complex sdes. Must possess 
excellent verbal and written communication skills, 
and be able to build strong relationships with 
corporate accounts. A design background is helpful. 
Please send resumes in confidence to: Box C0488, 
Contract Design Magazine, P.O. Box 801470, 
Dallas, TX 75380

DM dojuima), 
WOODWOKKINO 

800 273 0037 MANCHB5TEK. UA
EXECUTIVE SEARCH

Partnering with 
manufacturers and 
dealers for over 
eleven years to 
recruit salespeople, 
independent reps, 
product manager and CEO's for the 
furniture and textile industries.

excellence
in
executive
search®

The Viscusi Group, Inc. 
212-595-3811 Fax 212-595-9103 
P.O. Box 261 • New York, NY 10023

REPS WANTED

SALES REPS PhOtoTops" and LOQOTopSSERVICES TO THE TRADE
MOHAWK FURNITURE has 
a need for dormitory contract 
furniture sales representatives. 
Contact Jean at: 518-883-3424

• Beauliful maple-veneer tops, printed with 
the graphics of your choice and finished 
with a commercial-grade varnish.

• Colorful sliK‘k designs and custom-printing.

Home on the Range

PH: 919-968-7789 FX; 9 1 9-968-7959

Kiesling-Hess Finishing. Inc.
Fine Finishing of Decorative Fabrics. Services 
include: Flame retarding, stain repellents, 
acrylic backings I walls & upholstery), 
laminations, knit backings, and wallpaper 
treatments. Philadelphia. PA. (215)457* 
0906 Gardena, CA. (310)719-9791.Furniture Manufacturer

Ib seeking Manufacturers Representatives who 
focus on the institutional market. Broad line, top 
quality products, excellent customer semce, 
recognized brand name. Several territories open. 
Reply to: Box C0487, Contract Design 
Magazine, P.O. Box 801470, Dallas, TX 75380.

Don’t Play Games With Your Advertising 
Dollars. Place Your Ad In Contract Design 

Classifieds and watch the real bucks come in!
INDEPENDENT SALES 

REPRESENTATIVES WANTED
Expanding, Nationwide windowcovering 
manufacturer, supplying draperies, cubicle 
curtains, bedspreads, etc., for Healthcare, 
Hospitality, Government & Commercial 
projects, is seeking aggressive, independent, 
multiple line sales agents with experience 
and initiative. Please contact Marc Stewart 
of Contract Decor, Inc. at 1-800-6.31-7013.

V;

TRACK & RECESS LIGHTING

LIGHTOLIER
We are Lightolier’s largest stocking 
distributor. Track, recessed, decorative, 
fluorescent, bulbs. Call for prices and 
inventory on all your lighting needs.

LIGHTING BY GREGORY 
Ph: 212/226-1276 or 800/796-1965

Laurie Toelle
800/688-7318 Ext. 7893 • FAX 214/419-7900

Advertise Your Product or Service to the Industry Here!
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AD INDEX
Reader 

Service No.
Reader 

Service No.Advertiser Page Advertiser Page

Campbeli Contract 14 40 On the Level 4 4

Carnegie Fabrics Inc. 15 r^5 Panel Concepts 10 17

Dauphin .9 13 3M Carpet Divisfon / (lover 2-1

DuPont Antron 6’ 6-7 USG Interiors Inc. 19 Cover 4

Durkan Patterned Carpet 2 2 Versteel 5 5

F.S. Contract II) Virco Manufacturing Corp. 3 4

FMUnk 18 37 Visa Lighting 11 23

K1 12 25 Wilkhahn 13 37

New Metal Crafts 17 (SI

New York Design Center W Cover 3 This index to advertiser pa«e loeation is published for reader conve
nience. Every effort is made to list paye numbers correclly. This listing 
is riol part of the advertising contract, and l.lie publisluT is not liable for 
errors or omissions.Office Master 7 ')

PRDDDCTINDEX
Manufacturer Page Manufacturer Page

AGI Industries........................................

Ametex/Roberl Allen Contract Fabrics

Armstrong V(orid Industries Inc...........

Beatrix Nienkamper Accessories........

Bonaventure....... .........,............ —

.21 Kasparians ..................

Keilhauer.......................

Kimball Lodging Group 

Kiosk Mobilia_______

19

.22 .20
___ 16

.... 16 16

Kron 14

Brunschwig & Fi______

Columbus Coated Fabrics

Kusch + Co._____15 .15,21

14 Loewensteh) .21
Community Playthings.....

Cumberiand International

15 Maharam. 15

19 McGuire .20
Davis Furniture Industries Mueller. A Haworth Co. 

Nienkamper.................

.21 ..19

Design Finland ...

Donghia...............

ERG International

14 .20
Paoli.16 18

19 Pacific Crest Mills.............

Shelby Williams Industries 

Signature Office Furniture. 

Steelcase............................

14

Evanson Studios____ _

Executive Office Concepts

Geiger Brickel...................

Gunlocke............................

Halcon................................

14 .20

.20 15

.21 16

.21 Vecta 18

19

HBF. .20

Houles U.SA....... 16
This editorial index yives the page number where information alxnit a 
product manufactured by the company listed appears.J.M. Lynne .24
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PERSONALITIES
keeping ideas aliveThe total oman A

Jeffry Weisman
lH‘si{*n(‘r Weisman . 

ii'incmhcrs an iircfiiteit build
ing fiis house in L(»s Anpek'S '' 
when lie was four >ears old and 
bciiiij inspired by the process. 
\s an iinderHraduate. Weisman 
sludied deslim al Slatiford, 
wlieri* ti<* also lau«hl. "It's great 
vwddiiiig light hulbvS go off in 

sUidenls minds. " he says,
Weisman lil <iuile a few bulbs 

liiiiiseir working at SOM and 
(ieiisler in San Francisco liefore 
going lo StanI'ord foi- an MB.\. "I 
wanb'd lo blend design and my 
inleix’st in busiiH*ss. so I ojx’ned 
m\ own eompanx in 1987.■" says 

the rounder of First IX'sign. w hich 
focuses on interior design. prxKl- 
iicl dexelopmeni and licensing lor 
n'sidenlial and contract markets.

Besides designing his own 
piXNlncls Willi his San hVanciseo- 
Ixised hrm. such as a ixrent col- 
It'clion of oiildoor riirnilure for 

Tile Wick(T Works. Weisman ixp- 
ix'si'iits ix'iiowTied designer Char
les I^sl4T. wilh whom he Ihed for 
10 .sears. Since ITisler’s death in 

I9IK). Weisman has Ixx'n ix*sf)on- 
sihle for ITister's estate, and has 
lielpeil introduce st'veral colUs'- 
tioiis I'roin his archives for compa- 
iii<‘s including ITrown Joixian and 

(H’igei' Biickel.
Weisman sjx'aks for others as 

well, deseltiping ideas into mar- 
kelahle products for clients like 
Orlando Diaz-Azcus. Kesin Walz. 
(iretchen Bellinger and Tons 

Camctt. and is rvadjing plans lo 
maniifaeture products himself 

one das. His jos in his ssork is 
lempered h\ awareness of the 
design conimuiiil>"s great loss of 
talented p«*opie, fiosseser. Weis- 
inan iiUends to see tliat tlieir 
gr<‘at designs lise on and add 

beauts to a ssoiid that never 

seems lo base enough.

Clodagh
,\fler foiuHliiig a fashion d(“sign 

<o}nptins at 17. becoming uin' of 
Ireland's leading coiilnric'i's and 
exporting her designs abroad. 
Clodagh could prcsumahls has(‘ 
fulfilled her dix-ams al a \(‘rs earls 
age. Bui that was onls the stall 

“\rier 12 jears I eliaiiged tms- 
hands. counlri<‘s and caixri's." she 
(]iii|)s of llie life eliang(‘ that look 

her lo Spain, wlieix* she luriied lo 

i«x'liit<‘ciiiix* and inleiior (k'sign.
In 1988. she mosed lo \es\ 

^nrk and founded llie Ihriving 
Cl(i(fagli Design Internallo/ia) l<» 
design cominereiat and ix’sideiilial 
pixijeds. "Ifs all alxuil Using." she 
says. "Kilher was. smi'ix* design

ing an eiisironment Ut enlumee 
fX'ople's list's." Disstilisfied wilh 

Ihe state of office design, sin- 
dix'ams of nx*alitig a pixiit'ci (hat 
eonipletels enhances esers ele
ment of the office ensiromiienl. 
This "total tlesign' philosopti> 
charaelerizes all her ssork. "In 
fasliion and inlerior design I 
bcileie in creating a lolal look 
down to llie last detail." stie 

e\|>lains.

Weisman

Mackeji liei'self emh(Klh*s ssell- 
heing and a tialaiiced life styk*. 
Her inteix?st in lli<‘ liumanilk^s and 

fine arts took her around llie 

world to sLud> at 11 inslilulioiis 
before slie iveeived a design de
gree from Hiimbolt Slate I' in 
California. Then her cart'er took 
off in apiwifX'l. s\ lien* she tkx>Jigmxl 
a sigiialiiix' lint' of hand-painied 
silk garmeiiLs for iX'Uiilt'rs such as 
Xt'inian Marcus, the client that 
gase her entixV into interior de
sign. "\eiman asked nu' to do a 

fabric Jint' [nr nm' of llieir .slt«x's." 
Mackes rt'calls. "I ix'iills got iiitti 
llx' |t)h. and decided lo mose tml 
of apiKUX’l and into inlerkii’s,"

Right now Mackes is working 
with lumint'seeiU textile inks and 

mt'tallic.s lo obtain tX'tUr ivfriK- 
tion of light in textiles, so her 
current retail and institutional 
clients appreciate lier abilit> lo 
customizt' saixlitge. "1 Wiuit each 
client to leel as if lhe>"re getting 
a (riil> imkiue pixMluel." she says. 
.As a rt'sult. her fabries. acces
sories anti flotir coserings 
atkiress a sxitle range of needs. "1 
don't warn Ui tx* [uii in a lx>\ and 
lalieletl." she maintains, "be
cause m\ interests and prtifes- 
sional gtials are tiMi bnKid."

Maeke> sxill iindoubletlly 
bring a nnillifact'tt'tl appixmeh lo 

her clients' designs w hates er 
their prolilems mas be. Do you 
seriotisl> beliese there's a box 
somesvhert' that can hold you.

Jetmift'r?

Pens!

i\m Ponsi!
Jorge Pensi

"When you mose lo unollier 
countrj,. jiou'ix' liMiking for a iit'ss 
life," says ntittxl SjKinisli aix’hilt'il 
and industrial designer Jorge 
t\'nsi, wtio left liis nalise Biit'iios 
Ain’S. Argentina, wlieiv he studkxl 
architecture. ft>r Barcelona in 
1975, the year htinco dietl. His 

mose al age 29. pmsokett In [XMir 
tximomit conditions in Argentina, 
ttiil indeed change his life. Along 
willi coUfiigue AIIm'IIo Utnore, he 
tieeame a memix'i' of tlie (-ilalan 
design iiiovement. and witli otti- 
ers tlies formetl llie infiiieii- 
lial (iixifK) Ik'n'iiguer.

Thougli I’ensi Uses in the 
cratjle of Sunx'alism. his eM>e- 
riences al age 17 as an ex
change sliulenl in ItUiho luitl as 
a cixxss-cminlrs iRiseler alxKuxI 
(In*shountl luive also gisen liini 
a strong alTtHlion for Ux' I iiitetl 
States. IV'ji.si's I .S. affiliations 
int'lutle Knoll, whit h sells tlie 

h'lisi (k)llection anti Hie iniiosa- 
tise 1'oletlo Cliair. aiul Kmn. wlik li 
ixTenlls issued his l-ium sealing. 
IViisi Ls eager to eonliiuie woilviiig 

with American companies.
Happy to impress Ihe world 

with designs from Spain, I’ensi 
has no plans lo relocate liis stu
dio of four peti|)le, Peiisi Design, 
his wife and two cliildi'en. How 
has great Spanish art affected 
tiim? "Uxing w ith Caiitli Iniiltliiigs 
lias enleix'il my thouglil and inflii- 
encetl me, " he admits. Like Caudi. 

good design for Pensi is al)onl 
iMiikJing Hircc dimen.sional mtxl- 
els first anti lix'ii cix'aling ik'signs 
that an’ (’\4’i1asting. not Ireiitly.

"If I coultl tlesign two things 
that woulil ix‘\er die I'tl tx* liappy." 
he ix'fltvls. His work is imfiressing 
so many |xx>pte dial he may flnti 

liimself liappy tnu\ pronto.

rtioiigh 

she likes (o imagine 
that the crealixe spirit of Irish 

dramatist, poet and noxelisl 
Oscar Wilde, in whose Oounly 
Vlayo house she was raistxl. lias 

iiifiistxl lier, moix' likely she owes 
her suceess to her own determi
nation and ability to a|)|)ly her 
exiieriences lo new projects, 
“!\ow and tlicn I like logo llirougli 
a life autlil." she relleeis, "Bui I 
always kt*(>p wilh me the know
ledge iK'tweeii my eai's."

Clodagh also prefers a well- 

roundetl life slyle. “Mhi can't he 
good lo oUiei’s unless you'tx’ gotHi 
lo yourself." she siiys. using span- 
mtmienls for willing, reading, 
music, an anil e\eii relaxalion. 

Now (hiil's totally Higelher.

CtotlagI'

Don't box me in
Jennifer Mackey

"Inlerior design lets us sur- 
rouiiit oiii’selves with art every 
day." says .iennifer Mackey, a 

lexlile designer and co-owner 
of Chia Jen Studio in Scotia. 
Calif. "We all tion't liave time 
to tio exerytiling, so interior 
lexlile design is how I infuse / 
ai1 into daily lixing."
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